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H-
THE TIMES.

1 wisb to drawv the attention of the Postmaster-General to a very

absurd regulation as to the deiivery of letters when only addresscd to t
initiais. For exampe-I received a letter last week from soretie

person who did flot wish to give bis naine asking me to appoint timie

and place for interview on an important miatter-giving initiais to bc g

addressed to Montreai Post-office. 1 wrote as requested, and on the ti

third day following the letter wvas returned from the Dead Letter Office ti

for a more distinct address. Now that is a very absurd regulation, and ci

is in force nowbere cise in ail the civiîized wvorld. It answers no good P

purpose wbatever. Why should not anyone bave a correspondenceP

under a fictitious name or initiais if the parties are agreed ? The main

idea of the Post-office is not to indentify persons but to deliver iettcrs. t

The Post-office is not responsibie for any frauds by persons outsîde a

of its own walls. If I ask for a letter addressed to A. B. that is fair 'v

presumptive evidence that the ietter so addressed belongs to me. a

SIR,-My attention bas been called to an article in your issue for October
16, in ivhich some criticisms are made on the appointment of certain tutors

in the High Schooi. It is alieged that they owe their selection cbielly, if flot
wbolly, to the fact that they are graduates of the University of Oxford, and t

that the claims of others ivere Ilquite disregarded," whiie, it is added, the foiiy t
of suchi proceeding is demonstrated by Il the most unsatisfactory of resuits."

So far as these assertions are intended as criticism on the course taken by the

Board of Schooi Commissioners, I sbould have treated them with the silence

whicb is the oniy fitting repiy to anonymous attacks. Wiiling and anxious as

the Board are to give every reasonabie explanation of their proceedings to

tbose wvho ask for it under the responsibîiity of their naines, it is neither possi-I

ble nor desirabie to answer statements whicb, being witbout acknowiedged

autbors, are of necessity reduced to tbe minimum of authority.
Unfortunateiy, bowever, the absence of authority in an attack does not

deprive it of power to injure individuals. For the sake, therefore, of the geni-

tlemen appointed by the Board, it is right that 1 should meet the statements

made, by a truer accounit of tbe facts. This is in direct contradiction to the

version of the article in question. It is not true that the appointmlents ivere

given because tbe applicants were Oxford graduates ; they were given because

these gentlemen were beiieved to be the ablest and most accomplishied ai-nong

the applicants. It is not true tbat the dlaims of others were disregarded ; on

the contrary, they were examined with deliberate and painstaking care. It is

not true that tbe course taken was followed by tbe Ilmost unsatisfactory of

results." So far from that, one of tbe gentlemen appointed is stili witi lis.

And the other, though no longer in the employ of tbe Board, bas left us without

the smailest stain on his bigli personal character, and with our unabated ad-

miration for bis many and great accomplisbments.
An examination of the iists of tbose employed by the Board will sbow a

great majority of Cariadians. No premium is put upon the graduates of any

particular scbooi of learning, and none upon tbe place 'of a man's birth. The

Board bas a difficuit task, and is not gifted with tbe attribute of infallibility,

but it consists of men wbo understand the value of knowiedge, and wbo have,

I am certain, only one desire,-namely, to discharge tbeir duty in such a

maniner as sba]1 best promote tbe tboruugh education of that part of Our popu-

)ation wbose interests are committed to their care.
There is one grain of truth in the charges made, and only one. If two

men apply for a vacant place in tbe gift of the Board-one being an English-

man and the otber a Canadian ; one being a graduate of a.Britisb university

and the otber of a Canadian seat of learning-we do flot reject tbe better man
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Liply because lie is an immigrant, and give the appointmnent to the worse

nply because he ivas born in this country; nor can I yet see that any

NJational Policy " couid be a bealthy one wvhich induced us to do so.
j Frederick Stevenson, Chairman P. B. S. C.

Tbis letter is an answer in part. Tbe fact tbat tbe writer did ngt

ve bis name is of no importance. Tbe main question is, first: Has

îy preference been given to men from the old university ? and second,

ave the men appointed faiied ? Tbe first is satisfactorily answered.

The Montreal C. P. R. Company is stili making a gallant fight in

ie City Council against the more reasonable and honest Aldermen

ho unfortunately form the minority. When one takes note of tbe

eneral inake-up of that majority, it is easy to understand tbeir posi-

on. It suits their purpose to promote the interests of the C. P. R. at

ie expense of the rate-payers, for are they not first of all-weli, say

ontractors, sharcholders and men mindful of num-ber one first, and tben

Idermen. Wbho could imagine of them tbat they wouid put tbeir

Idermanic duty before tbeir private interests ? Who would accuse

hin of tbought and effort to save tbe tax-payers of to-day and

o-înorrow?ý Sureiy no one wbo bas formed intelligent judgment

bout them. It is a pitifuil spectacle to see the indignant but perse-

eriiigý Minority leaving the Council-room time and again ratber than

Iiow, or in any way be parties to a crime against tbe city. But

vhat can we do ? The rnajority in the Council represents the majority

f the citizens.

But wviy in aIl reason sbouid the C. P. R. Company bave a forty

îeir's monopoly ? las it done anytbing to deserve the confidence of

be public ? During wbat period of its existence bas it sbown even

lie remotest desire to inake progressive effort for tbe public good?

For ycars and years it bas given tbe city a wretcbed service-very slow

ind not even sure ; it aliows over-crowding to any amount, even to

absolutc cruclty to borses and people ; it put on an extra service

lurîng tbe late exhibition, but visitors to the city wvent away deciaring

Lhat Montreal liad tbe worst street car accommodation on ail the con-

tinent, and not exactly honest in its management; it promised to

maintain tbe quicker service after tbe exbibition, but a few days after

the crowd had departed we were relegated back to the old slow times

of travel ; it keeps its roads in most wretcbed repair, and tbe only act

of generosity ever recorded of it is, that magnificent gift of one dollar

each it gave to its conductors for the bard extra work tbey bad done

during exhibition time. If tbe members of tbis company ougbt te

bave a furtber monopoiy of our streets and passenger trafflc, let tbe

will of the Aldermen be done, and tben-the deluge.

A case of a person being put off the train wvbo presented a return

ticket a fortnigbt out of date was reported iast week in the teiegraph

despatcbes from tbe West near Toronto, and an action witb beavy

damages xvas said to be tbreatened. Railway tickets are soid subject

to certain regulations and conditions printed upon tbem, and people

would save tbemselves a great deal of annoyance, loss of time and

money in figbting Railway Companies, if tbey would make tbemselves

acquainted witb tbe cases wbicb bave been decided in Canada before

tbey assume an hostile position to tbe Railway Companies and defy

tbeir regulations. A single ticket, for whicb even tbe full fare tbât can

be exacted by Act of Parliament bas been paid, cannot be used after

tbe time limit bas expired; tbe decision of the Court of Appeals, in

the action of Livingston versus Tbe Grand Trunk, settled that question;

and tbe law in regard to, returfi tickets sold at reduced rates bas been

also empbatcally laid down.
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A business has sprung up in America in connection with railway
passenger traffic which lias aseumed large proportions xvithin the last
few years. It is principally bascd on fraud,-first against the Railway
Company, and often against travellers. Persons buy through tickets,
sometimes flot tranisferable, anid use theni a portion of the distance,
sel! them to a ticket-broker, who re-sells them; and often a ticket is
used by three or four dlifferent persons between starting-point and
destination. This is flot the worst feature ; stolen tickets are some-
times sold by these organizations, and tickets out of date are palmed
off on the unwary and innocent country people, frequently on emi-
grants who get on the trains only to find that they have bought a
valueless article. I have heard of cruel cases of robbery, which re-
sulted in a whole family-father, mother, and young children--
being put off a train, holding these worthless tickets. The Railway
Companies have no option but to act so or collect fare. Sornetimes the
deluded and defrauded people return to the place xvhere they bought
their tickets, and by threats get back the money they have been
swindled out of.

Tlie trial of Abrahams for selling a pass made out in the namne
of a particular person (flot transferable), and valid for a certain
time, which liad expired long before the sale of it took place, lias
occupied the attention of tlie Court of Queen's Bencli. The
case was a very plain one, and the Court bad the advantage
of being presided over by the Chief-Justice with a common-sense
Engylish-speaking jury. Two youngr Englishimen, one a Yorkshiremnan,
told a plain'story, of how they bad gone out on a Saturday nigliC'
with their joint earnings of twenty dollars, procurcd by liard work at
a Montreal foundry, to find the cheapest xvay of getting tickets to
Chicago. Tbey were attracted by newspaper advertisements to ivhat
is known as a Ilscalper's " ticket office. They wanted tickets to
Chicago, and wvere offered free passage and parted witb their twenty
dollars, but when they got under a gaslight outside they found they
had got a non-transferable pass to Port Huron, and an utterly worth-
less pass, out of date, from Port Huron to Chicago, Having been
cheated, they took a sleep over the matter, and con'tilted Detective
Ricbardson on the Sunday mnorning, wvho after seeing the Grand Trunk
authorities on tic Monday, and finding a fraud liad been committed,
gave the Crown authorities cognizancc of the facts xvhich rcsulted in
an indictmrent being preferred and a true bill bcing found by the
Grand Jury.____________

If the two witncsses for tlie defence could have given is unvar-
nished a tale as the two young Englishmen did, tliey mnight have liad
credence with the jury, but Mr. Davidson, the Crowvn Prosecutor,
pointed out the palpable contradictions bctwcen the statements of Mr.
Abrahiam's cierk and IlMr. Samuels," who \vent into Abraham's store
to buy a cigar and get a ticket for a lady frierid to New York,
and waited there for three-quarters of an hour, while lis presence
at ail was denied by the witnesses for the Crown, so that the
utter failure of thle defence wvas evident before the Chief-Justice
gave his charge. But wlien lie did so, and asked the jury tobelieve the evidence on one side or the other, then littie was left for
speculation as to liow the verdict would be given. Notwithstanding dthat Mr. Keller spoke eloquently and tried to, make the matter a d
Grand Trunk proiecution, the facts were too strong for him, and aa
verdict of guilty was returned, and Mr. Abralîam is held for sentence, a
som-e law points being reserved.

DEAR SIR,-You ask for ideas upon Church work. My conviction is, if
so-called Protestant Churches would agree to become Protestant indeed and of
a truth, instead of as it is, claiming the name and doing the works of the C
Roman Catholie Churcli, they would do well. To begin at the beginning, let d
themn ail with one consent tear up their worn.out creeds, break down the parti-
tion walls which have so long kept themn apart, and then they, in concert,
should endeavour to build up Christian character, instead as before, make nar- Io
row bigots. This is legitimate Church work, aIl else would follow in due
course. __ _ _ _ _ _(__ _ _ _ _

Archbishop Lynch of Toronto bas been lecturing on Christian s
unity. The tinie is appropriate for tlie enforcement of such an idea. ox
.A littie while ago the Toronto Episcopal Bishop refused to join ac

Christians of other denominations in celebrating the yearly triumphs
of the Bible Society because the meetings were held in a Presbyterian
churcli. A western clergyman ivent to visit lus motlier and with lier
attended church services on the Sabbath. The church wvas of the
Presbyterian order, and it was the day for communion. The clergyman
took tlie communion with his motlier, aiud ivas severely reprimanded
for bis unepiscopal conduct. In trutlî it camne niig costing Ihim lis
appointment. Thus episcopacy.

Tlie Presbyterians beld a counicil at Philadelplîia tlîe other day
and called it after the great god Pan. The discussion of dogmas xvas
ventured upon and tbe air became bot. Principal Grant spoke after
bis manly liberal fashion, putting in a plea for gencrous dcaling wvitb
those who do do not believe in tlîe riglit of the churcli to limit tlieir
ideas of the infallibility of its dogmas: Thie Rev. J. D. Macdonnel
spoke in the same strain-and a little more féclingly than the
Principal, probably, for lie could speak, out of bis own expcrience.
Later on the samne bold and eloquent Toronto preaclier, lîimseif a total
abstainer, ventured to ask that a platform mîighit bc erected big
enough to liold Teetotallers and'Moderate drinkers, so that the crime
of drunkenness nîay be nmore efficiently dealt with. This also wvas
regarded as sin, and the hot air of the discussion chamber got hotter,
and it was decided that the brethren were too unbrotherly iii temper
for themn to join in that one great tokeni of heaven's love toward ail
sinners, and of that one pledge of brotberlîood in the chur-ch,-Tbc
Lord's supper. Thus thie Presbyterians.

l'he Baptists have just been holding thieir animual union meetings
iii Toronto, and dognuas were up for discussion-at least for one more
confirmation. The Rev. Mr. McGregor read a paper on thie subject .
IlWhat constitutes a regular Baptist Churchi?" One miglit have been
forgiven for imagining that the question xvas settled long ag'o; but
evidently it was not, or Mr. McGregor and sorte others thouglit
they bad better put into words once more what, according to their
judgment, constitutes a regular Baptist. But the Rev. Mr. Brookman
felt that it was bis duty to promulgate a different set of opinions, and
was cager to showv tlie reason lie had for such holding. The mneeting
refused to bear him. Mr. Boyd entered a protest against this treat-
ment of Mr. Brookman-and the outside rational public will certainly
approve of what Mr. Boyd said. The Rev. Mr. McLaurin managcd to
get a hearing for a brief period, and told tlîe meeting, to its borror,
that lie did tiot believe that total immersion was necessary to salva-
iton. Finally, Mr. Brooknîan was denied the riglit to make a state-
ment of bis views, and-tbus the Baptists.

So a lecture on Chîristian unity is timely. Did Arcbbishop Lynchî
nake an effort to heal ail those differenîces and show Bishîop Sweatman
bat an Episcopal minister may take the Communion witb bis Presby-
erian mnother and not put bis Christian manhood at ris!.-? and the
Xmerican Preshyterians that they might lîcar the \visc and generous
vords of Principal Grant and Mr. Macdon ne! in good temper and take
bie Communion tog ether afterward without bringing any dishionour on
hie name of I-irn xvo said: "lDo this in remembrance of Me ?" and
id the Arclîbishop go on to tel! the Baptist bretbren that they may
iffer in niatters even so important to tlieir minds as adult baptism,
n .d give Mr. Brookman a bearing, and be chiaritable enough toward
he Christians who are not Baptists to believe that tliey bave a chance
f salvation by faith, witliout running the risk of belping on the cause
f infidelity? No, alas! alas! The Archbishop wislied to unite ail
eopIe who now differ, by bringing them into one Church-and that
:hurch, his own, of course! Thus Archbisliop Lynch. What part
oes Christian love play in aIl this sad drama ?

A Toronto friend well able to judge in the matter sends the fol-
>wing, whicb to me is final and satisfactory:

DEAR SIR,-I note your paragraph in last week's SPECTATOR inviting
rrespondence as to alleged unfair treatmnent of the Shanîrocks by the
)ectators, at our late match. There has been so mnuch of what must be wilfuil
isstatement in the Montreal press, especially in the Gazette, that I have been
ithe point several times of writing with our siçie of the case but bave been
lvised to treat the many untruths with silent contempt. H-owever I amn-ifot

-4
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willing that you personally should perchance hoid a mistaken opinion of our
club or aur people, and I take the liberty of writing you ta say that it is flot

true that Ilwhule the efforts of the Toronto men were cheered to the echo, those

of the Shamrocks ivere received with disapprobation." The cheering was loud

and long when the Sbamrocks wvon their games and their reaily magnificent

play was applauded continuaily. 1 rernember well how quickly a fine catch

by McGuire ivas noted and the cbeering because of it anly ceased because

another fine piece of play folloîved it before one had time to think. The fact

is, we piayed amid almost deafening applause the afternoon through and the

sulent moments were few and far between. I arn sorry to learn that as the

Shamrocks ivere leaving the field some few bisses ivere raised, but tbey were

quickly drowned in cheers. There are caddish souls in every community.

We bave been jeered at in Montreal after a thrashing from the Shamrocks by
thei'rfriends from Griffintown. Oniy this iast spring we were asked an the field:

"Had'nt you better iarn dat game dey cail Lawn Tinnis." But these things are

very small, and only proceed from those at whom we can afford to smile. The

match was a grand one, and 1 arn sure you wouid have enjoyed it intenseiy.

From the newspaper accounts you wvould think it bad been a bruising match,
but there was sa much of good, dlean, ligbtning play, that the roughness of

thiree or four players did flot prevent the game from being one of the finest, if

flot the finest, struggle ever seen in Toronto. The Sharnrocks feel sore about

the umpire's decision in the last garne, but they should remember that out of

three disputes tîvo were given in their favour. I was close to the bail in the

last game, and it ivent s0 slowiy past tie flag-pole, and directly in front of me,
that i cati affirni positively it ivas not Ilgame." Moreover, the umpire neyer

hesitatcd, as you ivili sec by his letter in to-day's Mail, but said "lno game "in

a Promipt and decided manner. The trouble was, that the field was covered in
a trice by betting men, ail loud in vocîferating that it was "lgame." They s 'aw
it themselves! Herein lies the îvhole trouble. Thiere was too mnuch money

up. The Shamrocks undoubtedly had the fairest of treatment, and the best of

iuck. They hiad a wet day, at which 1 know they rejoiced ;tbey had a Mont-

reai referce (who ivas honourable as the noanday); a Montreal umpire; they

won toss for choice of goals, and they gat the first game awarded ta them.

Wlîat else could they want ? The fact is, they gave away their wbole case

when they restimed play in the iast game without one word about playing
under pratest, and after about ten minutes play were beaten.

My frieîîd is right, Ilthere was too mucb money up." That wvas

the cause of the rouglîness and ill-feeling, and rougbness and disputes

will charactemise the game and finally discredit it if this gambling is

iot put dawn. It is a tbousand pities that 50 noble a game should be

prostituted ta wvhat is merely viciaus.

For miany years tbe Toronto Globe was the first newspaper in the

Dominiotn. Wbatevem those not agreeing witb its Puritan style of

politics, and bardness, and bitterness generally migbt say, there was

no other paper ta equal it for its news and leader writing. But

gradualiy the Mfail bas been ovemhauling the Globe, and now the

positions arc revemsed. The Mlail is far away ahead af the Globe. Its

matter is better arranged ; its advertisements are not sa glaring and

vuigar, and its leading articles bave a more dignified tone and a better

literary style. If any one is disposed ta daubt this statement, let him

take the twa papers and compare them without reference ta their

politics.________________

Dame Rumaur bas lost bier head entirely over tbe impending

changes in the Dominion Cabinet. If the garrulaus old woman could

be believed we sbould bave ta regard it as a settled fact that Sir John

is ta retire on bis laurels, baving settled with the Syndicate far the

building of the Pacific Raiiway; and Sir Charles Tupper is ta join the

Syndicate ; and tbat Sir Leonard Tilley is ta go ta London ta look

after and adorn Sir A. T. Galt's rnilitary attache; and Sir A. T. G. is

ta be tbe future Finance Minister; and the Hon, D. L. Macpherson

is ta take a mare active part in the work of Government, and that

Messrs. Chapleau and Caron are ta enter the Cabinet, M. Baby stand-

ing ta find something good in the civil service, and a hast of other

things. But as a matter of fact very little change is contemplated.

It is possible that Sir A. T. Gaît and Sir Leonard Tilley may inake

an excbange of positions, but notbing more need be anticipated.

Tbe English Government is well advised in its policy toward the

men who are responsible for the state of tbings in Ireland to-day

This determinatian ta strike at the leaders, wvho speak and ivrite the

people into a suicidai frenzy, reminds one of the aid Latin story aorh 0w wlien the king wvas being consulted, in his garden as ta haîv ý

rebellion should bc put down, and flot wishing to commit himnself in

speech, hie walked about striking off the heads of the tallest poppies-

which xvas understood ai d acted upon. In a fewv cases of local civil

outbreak the saine înethod has been adopted wvith most salutary effect.

As a mile, the Men Most guilty, the men who infiame the passions of

the unreasoning, and incite themn to crime, escape the just punishment,

of their deeds, but now and then it bas happencd that they have been

singled out as the first to faîl. Mr. Gladstone's Governrnont has done

this wise thing, and the men wbo have made inflamimatory speeches

and written articles in treason against the common peace are to bc

tried for their lawlessness. This is the wisest possible course ; it is

cbarity to the many inisguided, and, justice to the few who wished to

save their oxvn bides.

Evidently Mr. Parnell bas scraped together courage enough to

remain in Ireland and carry on bis nefariaus work of urging the poor

Irish to tbeir own destruction. But wbat does lie and bis brother

demagogues hope to accoitiplisb, beyond posing as martyrs? Taking

ail nieme poetry and Irish sentiment out of this question, what is

demanided tbat iii meason ougbt to bc granted ? Are tbe Irish farniers

under any disabilities unknown in England, or France, or Gerinany, or

America ? 'Ne are told that the land teniure i.s insecume and paralyzing ;

that the land laws are iniquitous and oughit to bc changed. But as a

matter of fact, wvbere does the Irish farmer's disadvantage corne in?

His land tenure is as secure and \vell assured by law, as that of any

tenant in Europe. The truth of the iatter is, that nowliere is the

peasant fariner more favoured by iaw than in Ireland. His children

are educated at tbe expense of the State. If hie, or a inember of bis

family should fail sick medical attendance is provided by tbe State.

In old age or destitution bie is fcd and clothed and housed by charges

an the praperty of the country.

A great dca] of denunciation is hurled against the feudal systern;

but feudalisn xvas neyer known in Ireland, and at precrnt nothing

ex;sts which even approximnates to that. We bear it said that the Irish

peasant is merely a serf; but villenage neyer existed for a single hour

in Ireland. Tbc Landlord and Tenant Art %vhich now governs

the relations of landlord and tenant in Ireland distinctly deciares that

relation to be founded, "fIl ot upon tenure or service," but Ilon the

express or complied contract of the parties." Then it cornes to this

most palpably, that the Irish peasant farmer is in precisely the same

position as any other fariner, or business man the civilized world over.

He voluntarily makes a contract to which hie can be legally beld. Is

bie too much of a fool to be allowed to make a contract ? or is be too

immoral to be trusted for kecping it ? Is bie so far wanting in

ordinary intelligence that lie must be compeiled to allow Mr. Parnieil

and bis colireres to make agreements for him ? or is hie Sa mucb of a

rogue that hie must be justified in sbooting down bis landiord when

the bargain bas gone against bim ? Surely the Irish will soon corne

ta sec wvbo are their real misleaders.

The fact is that fia revision of land laws can put away native Irish

discontent: no revision of land laws can enlarge a restricted area,

or mitigate an inhospitable climate ; no revision of land Iaws would

do way with indolence, and a pauper spirit and reckiess marriages.

If a change wveme brougbt about wbich would do away for ever with

ail occasion for agrarian outrages, it would bc followed by a period of

domestic tragedy. The only conclusion we cani corne ta is, that the

malady of the Irish in Ireland is incurable. May a kind providence

help aur statesman with a new idea or a miracle.

Wby doa not sensible Irishmen look the fact in the face that Irish-

men seem ta be under a dreadful curse of snivelling and weeping and

vvailing. Can any student of bistory point out a time when Irelanci
was not unhappy ? .The individual Irishman is always light of heart
and gay, but Ireiand is always dissolved in tears. There xvas a time,
preserved in iegends, wben Ireland was the home of peace and pror-

*perity, but since history began ta be written, in an autbentic manner,
she bas wept and mioaned and fought bier wvay down throughi the age'.,,
a victim of tyranfly, and oppression and woe. Other people gtcm
asbamied of their shame, but the Irish are proud of it. The mnain g 1or,

f of the Irish is, that whatever changes may occur, thicy bear be4bre th,
eyes of a sympathetic wvord, tbe shining crow'n of martyrdoiti.,

î . 1 ,,j1'
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

Our merchants and bankers are feicitating tbemselves, and not without
cause, upon the marked decrease of insolvencies (lurîng the first tbree-quarters
of the present year as compared svith last. The decrease in number is about
ffty per cent.', and in amounit fulhy seventy per cent. Somie of our financial
journals, alarmed and agitated by an article in that Conservative paper, tbe
Glasgow Daily News, condemnatory of Canada's abolition of the Insolvent
Act, are fired into enthusiastic advocacy of its re-enactment in somre form or
other. There arc thus plainly two distinct lines of thought current amid the
mercantile community, dictated apparently by the special Ilparty " to ivhicb
each lends support ;the one ascribes the bealthful resuht to the withdrawal of
the Insolvent Act, wbich is thus, in their opinion, proven to be wisdomn; the
other ahleges that Government action bas had little or nothing to do witb it, and
tbat its withdrawal bas flot withdrawn insolvency altogether, and therefore bas
flot abrogated tbe continued neccssity for legisiation fitted to meet the require-
ments of trade. The balance of bard facts, and it is with these the mercantile
community is most accustomed to deal, is decidedly favourable to the latter
view ; although the former is a half-truth iii thus far that large concernis wvhose
bankruptcy under present circumstances of legal recotîrse, or rather the total
absence of ahi legal adjustment, wvould entail serious loss on ail interested, are
supported and floated through by their creditors so long as they caîs be induced
to continue the struggle. Present creditors naturally prefer to stand from
under, if others can be tempted to take their place in tbe Ilpropping " depart-
ment. It is therefore by no means certain that tbe returning prosperity, indi-
cated by the recently published insolvency statistics, is 50 real as it appears ;
ahthougb it is equally true that thse improved state of trade, combined ivith
withdrawal of ail legal means of discbarge, bas enabledl many conceris, ani-
mated by despaîr, actually to retrieve their position and attain at least a temr-
porary solvency. How far such success is real and lasting time iih tel].
There can be but littie doubt entertained by those of wide experience in affairs
that bad things been ailowed to reach their worst without governmental inter-
ference by the withdrawal of the AXct, a more rapid and more genuine recovery
would have ensued when once that point was reached. 'Ne have not allowed
ourseives to touch bottom. We bave flot sunk the new foundation of our
prosperity quite deep enough. Possibiy the next storm may demonstrate that
facet palpably enough to assist our business education.

Meantime, at least we are finding out what an entire delusion and snare
common law in each of the separate Provinces becomes, when applied to the
adjustment of trade liabihities, or to tbe recovery of trade debts. The Journal
of Commerce speaks of the possibility, in the Province of Quebec, of a bailiff's
sale at seven o'clock a.m. Already more than one instance of it bas occurred,
if our information from the trade can be credited. Few will care to deny that
this is using law, flot for justice, but to aid fraud. Fraud on tbe part of a
creditor is no iess evil or disastrous than fraud on the part of a debtor. It is
merehy a change of Il parts " amid the actors. It does notchange the Ilplay."
It is anything but play to somne of those concernied.

The present condition of the law, or rather no-law, inflicts a vcry heavy
strain upon the morais of tbe ieading whoiesahe merchants ;not so mucb in
cases where the insolvent, or embarrassed debtor, is a man of considerable
business capacity, and trades on a large scale, for in sucb cases legal cnact-
ments, or the absence of them, are flot much regarded. Business rectitude
dictates, botb as policy and bonesty, a voiuntary assigriment in trust for the
benefit of creditors, to wbichi deed of assigniment both creditors and debtors
become parties, and the assets are then sohd either to the higbest bidder or to
the insoivent at a rate agreed upon between them, said sale carrying witb it a
full dischargc fromn previous debt. But witb small traders, or womeîi, tIse case
is very different. Frequently, froin lack of business knowhedge, these are not
themselves aivare of' their true financial position, and put off, hoping against
hope, buy from new sources wben the old cease to care to supply tbem, and are
suddenly surprised by flnding a judgment recorded against tbema by their
older creditors to wbom tbey owc amnounts overdtîe, jtîst after tbcy bave
rephenished their stock-in-trade from fresbly opened accounts. '[bey find the
bailiff in possession, and aIl their assets suddenly sold at baif-price to satisfy
one chaimant, while furious letters from their former business friends assail
them. To their original creditors thc problem is continually presenting itsclf,
shahl wc seize and sehi without mercy, or shahl we wait and gradually collect
our overdue accounit, with the prospect continually hovering over us tbat soi-e
other, hess merciful than ourselves, may step in suddenly and by the process
aforesaid deprive us of ahi recoursei Thus tbe very existence of tbe small
trader 18 continually threatened if he faîl ever s0 slightly in arrears, wvbile bis
creditor's heart is almost perforce obliged to, harden itself like a flint in sheer
self-defence. Scores of practical illustrations bearing out these views could
ahready be brought forward. Is this a beahthfui state of things ? Is it a benefit
to the consumer when the small trader is placed at serious disadvantage, and
competition thus lessened ? Is it an advantage to a nation to limit the number
of independent, self-gu.iding, self-reliant men and women engaged in trade or
manufacturei Is it wise thus to foster monopoly ? Is it advancing civilization

or the reversei Is it a true source of strength to any nation to divide itself
into a ruling monied class, and a working class kept in bonds of accumulations
of capital in few hands ? Accumulations of capital cained i free competition
by superior ability or industry there will always be, in obedience to thc natural
laws of tradc. That is sound wealth in a nation. Unnatutral accumulations
of the saine kind, gained under immoral legal etnactirents, are flot sourid or
durable, and do flot promote real national prosperity-and National Prosperity
is the "IN. P." ivhici svill always command the popular vote.

'Ne need an Insolvent Act. 'Ne need a law to distribute assets justly and
equally among creditors, so long as insolvency shahl remain even a possible
contingency of trade. 'Ne shahl therefore need it for some hundreds of years
yet. It is arrant folly to remain without it. It is rank injustice to permit
common law to become an *'nstrument of oppression or robbery in the bands
of the uinscrupulous trader, svhether he be debtor or creditor. The creditor's
interests demand it, in order that when losses are incurred he may receive bis
due sbare of that portion of assets whicb bas' fot been lost, and be enabled
correctly to value his own assets ere he incurs new liabilities. Under the pue-
sent system, as many debts cannot be cancelled or valued, the temptation
continually assails hlmu to value them too sanguinely if he be sailing close to
the svind hitnself, and stili hopeful of weathering the turning point and again
rcaching the broad sca of prospcrity. The debtor requires it, tbat lie may be
able to do bis best to mitigate the loss to bis creditors ; and further, the prin-
ciple is a just one, and so recognized by most business men, that ail a trader
bas of assets ought to be accepted as full satisfaction for a debt, if such assets
be willingly given up by the debtor, and bis best advice and services afforded
in enabling the creditors to make tbe most of thern. Tbe provisions against
fraud may be made more stringent, but an Insolvent Act embodlying the
above principles must be rc-enacted sbortly, if we desire to miaintain our
national growtb and prosperity. Mlerchant's C/erk.

BANKS.

> Capital Capital ô~ ~~
Subscribel. Padp0,. v 0

(n -

Montreal ............... ... $200 $1,0.0 1,9.0 5,000,000 $1553/4 $1359ý 4 5.15
Ontario ..................... 40 3,0030,0030 2.996,756 100,00.3 914 74 3 6.56
Moisons...... ............... s0 2,000,000 1,999,095 .00,oO 98% 72X. 3 6.-8
Toronto .................... 100 ooo 2,000,000 500,00 134%~ t6 3312 5.20

*250 000.

4Jlcque Ca r tier..............25 500,00 500,000 55,OD 9 504~ 2% 5.43
Merc at ................ 1W3 5,798,267 5,518,933 475,o000 11o 86'2 3 .4

lýasLern Townships ........... 50 1,469,600 1,382,037 2oo,ooo .. 3
(uebec..................... zoo 2,500,0S3 2,500,000 42500 .. . 3
Commerce.................. 5o 6,ooo,ooo 6,ooo,0o0 1,4oo,000 130Y4 1U8 4 6.14

*75,00

Exchange .................. 100 1,000,000 1,00,000 ... .

MIScELLANEOUS.

Mlontreal Telegraph Co... 40 2,000,000 2,000,000 171,4321 32Y4 8î54 4 6.oS
R. & 0. N. Co .......... 200 1,565,ooo 1,565.oO t381 8
City Passenger Railway 50 6oo,ooo t

6
,o 23/4 82% t6 9.30

New City Gas Co,...........40 2,0,000 1,88o,ooo 145 123 5 6.90

*Contingent Fond. j Rec.oîstruction Reserve Fund. ,Pcr anIloll.

RAILWAY TRAFFIC RECEIPTS.

188o. 1879. Week»s Traffic. Aggregate.

COMPANY. Pass. Freight

Period. Mails & and Total. Total. Incr'sc Decr'se Period. Incr'se Decr'îc
Express L.Stock

Weee $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
*Granîd Trik ... Oct. 23 74,601 ;70,188 244.789) 220,230 24,559 ... 17W kiS 603,943 ....

Grea Wetr 5 43:454 76,882 120,336 122,873 7,463 .... 65,253
Northern &H.&N.iV l15 7,586 23,936 31,522 26,305 5,217 - 1 5 58,218
Toronto & Nipissing 14 1,620 4,283 5,903 4,991 912 .. 1, 5,223 ..
Midlaîd ................ 14 2,261 8,193 10,454 10,212 242 15 29,896 ..

St.Lawrence&Ottawa, î6 t,563 1,49() 3,062 2,886 176 .. î
6 

«, . . ,376
Whitby, Pt Perry &

1,i1d11y...............- "14 638 1,9'22 2,560 2,'415 145 .. 1 4,677 ..
Canada Cenîtral .... 14 3,4-3 6,375 9,868 7,836;J 2,032 .. 1 34,376 ....
Toronto, Grey&Ilrtucc, 9 ,17 524 ,6 7.450 3 1,427

jQ., m., 0. 5 73 1 733 6,727 13,86o 5,769 8,09,74 ..
Month EMooth] bMontî 1,8

Intercolonial.....Sept 30 73,440 75,153 148,593 125,597 1 2,996 3 m îîth 93,017 ..

*NOTEI To GRAND TRUNI.-The Riviere du L.oup receipts are included for seve, sveeks in 1879, flotin

188o;ý omittiog tlîein the aggregate ilîcrease for 17 weeks i, $632,143.
tNora% TO Q., I%.,O.&O. Rv.-Eastern Division rerriots flot included in1 returris for 1879.

To many the existence of gold mines in Canada is ustîally considered
mythical, we are happy to be able to dispute this conclusion, knowing as we
do, tbe growing interest wbich. is being taken by leading merchants and business
men in mining interests of the Dominion. When any mining enterprise is
tîndertaken, the only reliable authority for outsiders is that of experts wbo cai
in mining as in other business formn a correct opinion as to tht, value and pros-
pects of the property. In Nova Scotia, many mines are at present yielding a
handsome return upon the capital invested, and the Chaudiere mines are wel
known; a niumber of New York capitalists have recently purchased some very
valuable mining properties in the vicinity of Marmora : these are men experienced
in mining investments and the working of mines, and tbey have been assaying
the ore and find tîsat the returns are very handsome. They have organized a
company under the name and tithe of The Canada Consolidated Gold Mining Co.
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10 purchase the properîy, providing wvorking capital for ail contingencies and

have capitalized the company at the smnaliest amotint thal îvould furnisb the

mouey reqttired for the purposes. Having had the mines examined and reported

on by the miost experieuced practical mining engineers and experts and codified

the information in convenient form, te be accessible and easiiy understood, the
company offers ils stock in round blocks at wliat miners terni I lard pan"

S prices. These reports, miaps, prospectuses and subscription blanks are before

us and we propose at some future lime te give from Iheni somne data concerning

the extent of the mines, the richniess of the ore, and the cest of exîracting the

gold from them wbich will show that Canada possesses gold mines wbich have

few equals in any part of the world and which promise te become a permanent

source of national wealth. But our object is net to criticise or t0 endorse the

statements made concerning the value of the mines or the profits to be made
by working îhem. These are subjects in whieh we frankly confess we are not

experts, and investors sbould have higher and better authority than we wotîld

be before parting wilh their money but we cali attention ho the stîbject becauise

the îvhole nianner of proceeding offers a lesson which is tee often ignored or

forgotten in making rnining investments, namely that before pur-chasing mines

those who make mining a legitimate business use even greater care and adopt

the saine precautions ini ascertaining the value of what they are purcbasing as

any prudent man would de in other classes of investment. If these precauitions
were always taken ne doubt mining would present far less risk than il generally

docs as an offset te the occasion a faulous profits which makes il so attractive

te those w'lo desire te growv rich quickly. We woîtld therefore cheerfully

recommend The Canada Consolidaled Gold Minîng Company te, the carefuil
consideration of investors.

PRESBYTERITNISM UN-REVISED.

The Pan-Presbyterian counicîl recently held at Philadelphia has decided

that ne revision of the Presbyterian Churchi standards is either necessary or

advisable. "lWhat do these standards contain ?" becomes therefore a question

of somne interest beîb te those who are nominally Presbyterians and those who

are flot. It is only faix te assume that members ef Presbyterian churches ftmlly

accept and fully understand them ; but ib is noue the less a fact that very

many adherents of the variotîs Presbyterian churches are, in these days anîd ius tîis

Dominion, by no means conversant with the contents of the Westminster

S"Confession of Faitll" and the "llonger catecbismn for the use of adults."l

There undouîbtediy exists aise a large, and pessibly încreasing, class of young
and middle aged men who are net even regular adherenbs o! any outward and
visible church. Yet they seek knowvledge, and sonie of whiom desire truth, and

their attention wiil be powerfully attracted by Ibis action of the Paii-Presby-
terian Councii ; for il says in cifect that their standards are se perfect as ho

requixe ne amiendmient or alteration, and have been wholly unaffected by tbe

progress in science and enlighteument so wondrously real and actual in this

nmneteenth cenîesry. It may therefore be iuîeresting ho many te quote verbatim

from the Il Westminster Confession of Faith " and the Ilelnger catecbism,", a

few of the doctrinal views which this Pan-Presbyterian counicil asserts require
ne alteration.

It is the preserit wvriter's aim, as imicb as possible, ho avoid comment wvbfch
miglit injure the prejudices, or the feelings of ethers or their revereuce for

what is regarded sincerely as trutb by ils professors. Possibly however, the
indulîgent reader ivill permit tbe eccasional use of italics.

In the "lWestminster Confession of Faibh " are te be found the followving
sentences :

IThere is but oie only living and truc God, svbo is infinite ils bcing and perfections, a

zuust pure spirit, inîvisible, 7v//haut bosdy, Parts arpassianis," &$c.

"lBy tihe decec o! God, for thc manifestations of His giory, sorne nsen ard aîsgeis arc

predcstined unsto cveriastiîsg life and otisers foreordaiucd te everiasting deatis. Thece aîsgels

and nsen, thus predectined and forcordaîned, are part/en/ar/y and uncbangeably designed, and

their number is s0 eertazin and de//n/te that it cannot bc cither incrcased or dinsinished.

"0cOr first parcents (Adam anti Eve> being seduced by subtiety o! Satan, sinrsed in eatiîsg

tiseforbidideu fruit. Thsis their sin Ged ivas pleaccd, according lu lus wise andi iîoy cotinsel,
te permit, having 1surpuscd to, order it te His ownt g/orJ'.

"Those wboin God cffcctuaily caiicth Hle aiso firecly justilictis, not ly i1ifising AgitOs
Oaes ;1nt1 them, but by pardoning their sins, and by accounbîng their isrsoîs as righbeous, net

for anytbing wruugbî in tbem, or donc by them, but for Christ's cake alone.

"1The Ferceverance o! 'the saints depends flot ziPan their asvni ftoc uil/, but upon the
imuaiiyof the decee cf election," &$'c.

lsearing e! the work in obedience unto Ged, with understanding faith -and revercîsce, cingiig

o! /;ans witb grace in the heart," &c. &c. Ilare ail parts o! the ordinary worsisip of Ced.
"'Tise civil usagistrate lsath authonity, ansd it ic hie duty, te Lake order that unity and

peace be preserved in the cburcb, that tise tnstb e! Ged bie kept pure and entire, tisat al

blasphemies and l'oies/es ke s1nPrzessed, ail corruptions aid abuses in svorcbip ansd discipline

prevented or reforzssd, ansd ail lte ordinances of Ged duiy settled, admiîsisbered and alzservJed.

For bbc bebter effecting whcreof lie bath powcr bu caul Synode, bu be presest at ilien, and teu

previde tisat svbatsoever is trancacted at theru 6e accord/cg ta the ;;î/,d of Gad.

."The end o! God's appoinbing Ibis day (the day cf judgment) is for the msanifestatiosn
of Hlis mercy in the elernal saivation o! tho e/oct, aid o! Hlis justice ils tbe damnation o! théa

reprobate. For tben sbail bbe rigbteous go mbt evenlasting life; but tise wicked, wbo knoss

net God and oey net tise Gospel o! Jesus Chiist, shahl be cast into etern ai torîn ien/s."

In thc "llonger catechismri" arc to bc found the followiing:

SGod, by an immuittabie ilecec, ont of I-is rucre love for the plaise of His glorioss

glace, bath elected sorne angchs t0 glory, and bath chosen some men to eternal. life ; and

also, aecording 10 Ilis sovecigni pover and the unsearchabie counsel of luis owvn wiii,

wbiciebv lie extend(eti <jr w iîlhoideth favour as lc pleasetb, bath passcd by and fore-

orclaîned the lest 10 dishonour and Nvratli, to bc for their sin inflicted, to the praise of the

glory of i
"Original sin is conveyed fromi or first parents unto thcir postcrity hy natural geflera.

tion, s, ail that procced fiom tbemn in that vvay are conceived and boin in sin.

" The prinishments of sin in the world to corne arc, everiasting seraratiofi frcmn the

comfortabie presence of God, and inost g; jevous lorinents in son! andz bat? y, w'thcut inter-
mission, in bell fire for ezer.

'' Christ hurnbled hiosseif in His death, feit and bore thý weight of God's wrath, laid

tlown I-lis life an offering foi sin," &'-c.

IChrist maketh intercession hy His appearing in our nature continualiy before the

Father in Heaven, answering ail accusations against believers and procuring for them quiet

of conscience, ,zotn'iehstanding do ilj' /7ziiuigs," &c.

''Jrstification is an act of God's free grace tinto sinners in which le pardloneth ail their

sis, aceepteth and accountcth their persons righteous in lis sight ; not for anything svrougist

in tbern or clone é5) thein, but only for the perfect ohedience and free satisfaction ofCisîist, by

God imputed t0 them, and receiv cd l'y f ith alone.

IlFaith justifies a sinner in the sight o! God, flot because of those other graces which do

always accompany it, or of gond w'orks that are tise fruits of it, nor as if the grace o! faith,

or any act thereof, were irnputed te, hirn for bis justification, btut only a3 it is an instrument

by which hie rcceiveth and appliethi Chsrist anti His righteousness.

Il We aiec1tebeeieve that ai the last day there shall be a general resurrecticn of the

dcad, and th,, selýf-s,,î1ne ldi.s of the dead, which svere laid in the grave, beiing then again

united to their soiîls for ever, shall be raised uip b)y tihe power o! Christ," C-c.

''Tse sins forbiriden in the Second Commandment aie ail devisissg, &ec., ipprov«ng,

5-c., aîîy religions -svorsiiip not instituted by God Ilimself, tolerafing a false r-eligionz," &c.

IlTse îeasons annexed to tIse Fourtbi Commandrncent, the more ta enforce it, are taken

frir the equily, of it, God allowing us six dais of seven for on;' owui qairs, and reserving

but one for Hirnef," &c.
"lly 'Father and Mother,' in the Fifth Commandment, are meant flot only siatural

parents, but ail supeiiors in agc and gifts, and especialiy such as by God's ordinance are over
us, in place uf authority, wbetber in famiiy, church or communwealtb."

" The bonour wbich infeîiors ow'e to tbeir superiors is, aIl duc reverence ini heart, word

and bebaviour; prayer and tbanksgiving for thcm ; imitation of tizeir virtues andl graces ;

sviihing obedience t0 their iawfui comnmands and counseis; due siabmîssion ta their convic-

tions ; fideiity to. defence and maintenance of their persans and authority, accordinegto their

several sanks, and tise nature of tlieir places ; bcaring with their infirnaities, andi côveriisg

tlîen iii love, tlisa so tbecy niay bc ;in bonour tu tlzem and their government."

11'It i s icquiicd of superiors to love, pray for and bless their inferiors ; ta instinct

counisel and admonisi tlsem, rew'arding such. as do weii, and reproving and chastising such

as dIo il], &-c. ; and hy grave, %vise, lîoly and excmpiary carniage ta procure glory te God

honour ta thense1veî, aîsd s0 tu preserve that authority whiclh God bathi put upon t/zem."'

1No mai is able, citîser of hiruseif, or by any grace rcceived in this life, perfectly ta

keep tise Commrrandments of God ; but doth daily break thenm in thought, word and deed."

"ITse spirit of God nsaketb the reading, but espccially the Preaching of the Word, an

e{feenal imans of cnligbteîiing, convincing and humbling sinners," &'c.

"1Ez'cry sis, even the least, bcing agaist the Sovereignty of Gad, and His righteous

iaw deserveti lfis -,£,;a// and ezzrse, lsoth in this life and that which is to corne, ansd cannot

bcecxpiated but by the blond of Christ."

Such arc IL few selections-semne of them necessarily somiewhat curtailed.

'fhere is no lack of others quite equal to them. Those interested would do

well te study the wholc for themselves, and then decide whetheyr the Pan-

Presbytcrian counicil acted wisely; or whether Canada hias reason to be proud

of some of lier delegîýtes as wvho did seemn 10 see it necessary that these "lstan-

dards " wvhicli support the ecclesiastical fabric, should be carefuilly examined,

and any rotten timbers reriioved. Spero.

THE MORGUE.

The Morgue lias become an institution in whichi ail Europe is interested..
Every capital hias its dead-house-in London almost every parish ; but they

none of thcm have the peculiar interest, rudes, and influence of the Parisian

mortuary. The obscure little building by the banks of the Seine, close Linder

the shadoiv of Notre Damne, is unique in the morbid history of city life. it

gives the sombre huins te the bright landscape of Parisian gaiety, and shows

suicide and murder side by side with luxury and frivolity. The name sounds

as if it hiad a cuiriaus derivation. And se it lias. Morgue, in old French

dictionaries, is given for the equivalent of haughtiness and pride ; but it had

yet an older signification. It meant scrutiny and investigation. XVe are going

back some centuries in the history of French prison life, when it was casier to

get into gaol than it is now, and also casier to get eut. The whiîn of a King

might take the forni of a lettre de cachet, and confinement followed with luttle

ftîrther ceremony. But then in those days there were no photographers to make

detection easy, and no telegrams 10 make it almost sure. So when a prisoner

wvas brought mbt gaol, one of the first steps in the prison discipline svas to send

in ail the turinkeys te suare at him. He rnighb escape, and il would be iveil to

provide for contingencies. Now this scrutiny was called La Morgue, and thus

the room itseif got the sanie naine. But sometimes the dead bodies of miale-

factors wvould be brought in, and tbis especially took place at the g.reat Prison

of the Châtelet. The Morgue of the Châtelet gradtîally swallowed iip the
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sîrnilar institutions of other Parisian prisons, and becamne the grea t depository

for human waifs and strays who had lost or forfeited existence. The bodies

were exhibited there, and if friends cared to claimi them, the State xvas very

willing to surrender possession.
The new building of the Morgue was erccted in 1804 and its rules drawn

up and made public. For three days the bodies remained expù,sed to vie'v,

and then, if unclairned, were buried at m'dnight under an order of the Prefect

of Police. Ail the papers connected withi the case 'were deposited with this

oficer, only the clothes were publicly exhibited to assure identification, and

yet, notwithstanding ail these facilities, more than two-thirds of the bodies s0

exposed rernained unidentified, or at least unclaimed. The Morgue lias its

legends or its great events. The employés find their duties monotonous at

tirnes, but such an institution deals in sensation cases, in mystery and in crime.

In 1721 the corpse of a -soldier was founid in the streets, horribly and ma-

liciously mutilated, with a strange piece of MS. thruist into the hand. The

inscription told that this was the body of jean l'Abaty (John the murdered

man), who had met the fate hie merited, as would those who followved in his

steps. Here was a strange tragedy for which ne chue ivas forthcoming. The

body was taken to the Morgue; crowds daily thronged round it, but there wvas

ne one to identify or to throw lighit. Long afterwards the truth was known.

The murdered man belonged te the gang of the famous Cartouche, wvho then

suspected treachery, as hie knew the police were on his track. Li-e gave ren-

dezvous to the young mai at nighit iii a deserted quarter of the town, and there

the gang set upon him, and the mnurder wvas leisurely accomplished. On another

occasion the Morgue was the scene of popular indignation that almost reacbed

to a tumult. The Parisiani public assembling to gratify a morbidly developed

curiosity found one morning the corpses of sixteen littie children ail laid ont

for scrutiny. The. ages were about the saine, and ranged from three to four

years. Here, indeed, ivas a mystery that might seem insoluble. But the

explanation came. The fameus anatornist, joseph Hunault, was the cause

of ail this popular excitement and indignation. He collected these bodics for

anatomical purposes, and liad deposited them with a frîendly brother surgeon

interested keenly in scientifie researchi. But in the absence of the professors

the police bad got a hint of foui play (there wvas in reality none), and had

transported ail the evidence of supposed crime to the Morgue.

The storehouse of crime and misery is sometirnes (according te its records)

the scene of much unfounded suspicion. A dead body picked up in a, box,

and with the flesh curiously browned, as if it had been boiled or baked, was

discovered at Fontainebleau,.and sent on to the Morgue. Paris 'vas ini wild cx-

citernent at a strange murder so effected that indentification svas alînost

impossible. And yet the body was in the end traced. A traveller who had

just corne from Cairo recognised the corps. as a mummy svhich lie liad boughit

at a large figure, and transported with the greatest care. Hc told bis story,

but was rewarded by immediate arrcst. The supposed murderer and his victim,

who had died some thousands of years previgusly, were confronted before thc

lieutenant of police, and s cience had to be resorted to before innocence couild

be established. The Parisians soon were as much aînused as they had bcen

indignant, and a sagacious dramatist, keen for taking a subjeet, put thc whole

incident on the stage.- Graphic.

REFORM IN LABOUR AND TRAVEL.

By concert of action 'among the one thousand Younîg Menis Christian

Associations in Arnerica special efforts are to be made to place the advantagcs

of their reading-rooms, libraries, mectings, lectures, receptions, &c. &c. in Ilie

way of ail travelling rnen, believing that if ac cepted the hours not given to

business (usually dulI and dragging) rnay be agreeably spent. That is a great

announcement from the point of view of the social welfarc of an important

ciass. It proves the Association& te be stili alive and vigorous, and willing to

extend their operatiens as they find it practicable. They have alrcady suc-

ceeded to some extent in reviving that grcat social influence, the parlour or

conversation rooni, where a cup or coffee can be served, and where righitly and

pieasantly disposed young men can meet on a commen iloor. Our organized

churches have their social meetings, but they are not numecreus, nor of that

frequent and habitual kind that sets its impress upon the hiabits of a people.

But their hearts tell thern that the communion of saints can neyer be nmade

effective without social intercourse- By this xiew departure the young nien are

taking the best means to fill thcir parlours, affording at the saine timne to the

commercial comrnunity some taste of the blfflings of society, and warding off

froin their path many perverting influences. The connection wili form an ele-

ment of health and security in the opening career of many, affecting perhiaps ahl

their life in this world, and assisting to develop their hopes of happiness when

its toilî are past. The young men of the Associations will by many be praised,

not only for their enterprise, but for their reticence and modesty. Perhaps

tbey have hitherto shown quite sufficient of the latter qualities, and as the

scope of their labour unfolds itself their courage wiil doubtiess increase, and

they wîll discover new relations in this work to.the actual needs of the time.

This is to bc hoped for, because those needs of flic day we are living in arc at

some points undoubtedly of a crying and urgent nature, such as can only con-

trast sharply with thïe picture of enlarged bome-life they are sctting themiseives

te create. In Toronto the other day we had a bitter cry from one sîgning

lîimself IlFair Play " in the coiumns of the Globe, sctting before us in a succinct

and masterly statement the wretchedness endured 1w the dry goods clcrks in

tlîat city. Therc we sav the salesman in chains-chains cf service resolving

themseives into chains cf temptation. svith bis daily wvorl; a liard fi.glit for life

-unncessarily so in a free country.

Dr. Carroll, who lately lectured to the young men in Montreal, biardly

seemed to knowv that sucb tinfortunate anomalies exist in Canada, or ive shouid

have been favoured withi a wider treatment of the theme, IlThe young man in

chains ;'" and our tenîperance friends generally nîay on ail suchi field-, of view

perhaps be helped te open their eyes somewbat. Exhaustien, physical and

moral, precedes drinking, and they ought to know it. TIse first beginnings cf

Young Men's Christian Associations in London in that very drapery trade were

foliowed speediiy by a brave effort in a cognate work, and the eariy-ciosing

movement, afterwards a great success, wvas înaugurated. There wa,- something

cf the Engiish practical nature and common sense about that evolution, for it

is plain te the unprejudiced that the benefits of the Associations can neyer be

made of avail to young men wvho scarcely see the light cf the siu, and whose

nights are largeiy trenclîed upon to suppiy the overbearing dcnîands cf their

avecations--in place cf the natural relation and mental improvement their

natures demand. To make an effective inroad upon so flagîtious a systern

may need more vim and courage than mereiy proclaiming tbe opening cf read-

ing and conversation rooms, excellent as this is; but the duty lies in the path,

and cannot fairly be aveided. With it al], let us flot forget tlat whcn young

mcin are slaves iii tbis new country cf Canada, their condition is iargely the

fruit cf tlîeir own weakness. A young man wbio lias preserved bis health and

bis muscle bas as fine an inheritance as man could wisb, and should not dissi-

pate it.
0f safety in travel 1 had intended te say something. ht is a subject on

svhich the nîoutbs cf many are stopped by peor considerations of personal

interest. An idea was thrown eut te the Companies iii last Week's SPEC rATeR.

The yeuing men and their traveller friends may easily do better in the connec-

tien than their seniors have donc in the past ; but if thcy wvîhl take my advice,

they will enlist the help and faveur cf those seniors iii the work of bringing the

Companies cf the rail and river to a sense cf their obligations--and se I close

witb the simple exhortation te this advanced-guard cf thecir counitry's and the

continent's progress :As youths, bc modest ;but dIo net givc tip your citizen-

ship Awicuis.

GLASS-MAKING IN CHINA.

Varieus assertions have been made as te tbe antiquity of glass-nîaking in

China. If the conjecture, that wvhen Pliny mentions Indian glass as the best

in the worid the preduct in question was iii reality Chinese, be wcll fouinded,

the fabrication cf glass in China began at a very remote pcriod. There is no

im 1)robability that such was the case, because diere svas sorte interceurse both

by land and by sea betsveen China anîd its western neigbibours, although it înay

iîot have been very active, and some knowledge cf the art nîay have found its

way thither; or may even have been independently discovercd by that ingenieus

people, who in se many arts have shown great powver of invention. Their

pottery wouid seemn te have been glazed from a very early pcriod, and thcy

have long practised the art cf enarneiling on fiietal ; both thecse arc arts near

akin te that cf glass-înaking. An argument in faveur cf its haviiîg been really

cf indigeneus invention may be derived frein the peculiarity of the objects

produced, whicbi untii vcry recent times, appear te have been not clear glass

for windows or for dornestic utensils, but objects coloured in imitation cf natural

stones, and cut like thein into somewhat massive forîns. 'Fli native writers, at

any rate, assert the existence cf glass-making among themn at a period anterior

te the Christian era. According te one cf the French missienaries at Pekin,

who wrote about 1770, the Emnperor Ou-ti, ene cf the Han dynasty, who

occupied the tbrene about 140 B. C., had a manufactory cf lieme-li, a species cf

glass, perhaps made with aikali derived from ferni îhich bears the name lieoit-ii

tsoa,, i. e., the Ziéot-li berb. He alse states that the ancient dictienary Eulph-ya

speaks of licou-hi, that the Ts-yo says that false pearîs were made from it, anîd

tlîat a very ancient cemmentary on the Hliao-king asserts that rnirrers wvere

made cf glass coated svith some comîposition. We aise learn frent the samne

writer that the words pc-hi vere in use fer glass at a very early time ; and lie

quctes from the Chinese anmais that in the beginning cf thec third century tlîc

king cf Ta-tsin sent te Tai-tsou, of the Wei dynasty, very considerable prescrnts

cf glasses of ahl coleurs ; and some years afterwards a gla 'ss-makcr, svho by

mneans of fire could change pebbles into crystai, and svlio tatight the art to

disciples. The Wei dynasty reigned in northern China and the manufacture

cf glass in Sban-tung, extensively practised at the presenit day, perhaps cwes it

enigin te the glass-maker cf the third century. The missionary gees on te say

that "lhe could furnish many other proofs cf the antiquity cf the art in China,>?
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but be confines biruself to the mention of a vase of glass p esetd1

Em-peror Tai-tsoat (A. D. 62,1), which iva7s *o large that a imule could bave been

put int it, and wvas brougbit to the palace in al net suspended betwveen four

carniages. Tbe manufacture was, beovc ver, lie thiuks, neyer carrned on ex-

tensively-the writers who mention it speaking witb a kind of conteniptets pity

of the false pearîs, the mirrors, the celestiol globes, tbc wviîdows', îcreens, and

great vases ruade Linder tbc Han dynasty. 'l'le aucîcut books, lie says, stated

that mirrors wvere ruade froro pebbles and a mnaterial obtained froru the sea and

reduced 10 ashes, an evident allusion to soda prepared froini seawveed. Glass-

making, therefore, having been iu China a manufacture not generally diffused

over the country, but carried on in a few localities, il cannot bcecxpecled that,

wvith our sînaîl acquaintance with the literatLue of the country, ruucb should

have been ascertained as te its history froru the native writers, One allusion

10 glass, w'bicb proves il wvas knowvn to the Chiniese iii the fourteentb century,

may be mentioned ; il is from a Chinese writer of about the year 1350, and

occurs in an account of Ceylon: I n front cf the image of Buddhais a sacred

bowl, which is made neither o' jade nor copper nor iron -it is of a purpie

colour and glessy, and wvhein struck sounded like glass." This vessel was,tbe

famous patra or airuspot of Buddha. Considering how little communication

took place between China and Europe until the sixtecnth and seventeenîli cen-

luries, il is net surprising that with one exception x ery litîle is 10 be learnt from

any European writer on tbc subject of Chincse glass. Iu the geograpby of El

Edrisi, writtcn in Sicily lu thc year i 152,, the following passage occurs in tbc-

chapter relating te China :--' Djan-keu . . . is a cclebrated city.

the Chinese glass is made tlhere." Djanken. bias flot been satisfaetorily indcntifieÈ

with any existing Chinese city. NI. Labarte expresses bis opinion tbat porcelain

flot glass, wvas really what was muade at Djan -kou ; but this seems 10 bave beer

formed raîber rasbly :the wverds meaning glass and porcelain differ widely, botl

in Chinese and Arabic, and neither El Edrisi noir bis informants would havi

been likely 10 bave muade any confusion between the two substances, botb o

wbich must bave been well knowvn to theru. Ait the end of the sixtecnth centurj

wc gel a littie lighl upon the state of glass-making iu China. Father Ricci,.

Jesuit missionary who w'as in China about i 590- i600, narrates (Il Purcbas

Plgrimes," vol. 3) that be gave a prism of glass te a native convent, one Chuitaso

who put il mbt a silven case wvith gold chains, and " adorned il furthcr with

writing that it was a fragment of that mnatter wbecof the hecavens consist. On,

was said te offer hlm 500 piées of gold soon aler for it, wvhicb, till Fathe

Mattbewv bad presented bis te the king, be would no, selI - alter that lie set;

higher price and sold it." From tbis we may infer tbat brilliaut colonnles

glass wvas unknown to the Chinese, and in another passage Ricci states tha

the Chinese make glass, Ilbut tberein are short of the Europeans."-Potel:

Gazette. _________________

ADDRESS TO LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

A Discourse detivered in Zion Cturch, Montrent, on Sunday, Oct. 24, by the Rev. A. J. Brai

Those here to wbom I amu not a stranger will know that when I wa

requestcd 10 invite the Grand International Division of the Brotherbood (

Locomotive Engineers, new hiolding a Convention in Ibis city, le attend th

service bere this cvening, I at onice without doubt or besitation consentcd ; fc

1 was sure that my fricnds would show theru a courteous bospitality, and us

every endeavour 10, make them feel that they are among those wbo arc carnesîl

trying to carry out the spirit of our Lord and Master. Our visîtors are fret

every part of Ibis great Continent îvberc railways bave been built. Thcy al

met in Convention 10 discuss their position and prospects, to amend any ol

rules wvbicb may need amcending, and 10 legislate upon many things witli wbic

their order is concerned, and you and I arc net. What that legislation is M

outsiders cannot tell ;.for our friends, very wisely I think, keep tbeir doo:

closed dnring the different sittings since tbe first, and.their'moutbs closed aboi

tbeir own business ait other times. 0f eue tbing I feci coufident-thcy ai

capable of doing aIl Ibat may be required of theru. If thene is anytbing

pbysiognomy, tbey are intelligent, and their conduct since they have been

the city wvould bave inspired confidence, if wve bac! not that confidence befo:

they came. You will expect that I shaîl tise the occasion 10 say wbat I ce

tbat may be useful 10 our visitors; for you know that I like te preacb spc

sermons-sermons ont. of tbe grooves ln whicb sermons gcnerally run-sermot

that bave some present and practîcal value. But 1 cannot preach simply ar

only 10 Ibis Society ; that is 10 say, I-cannot tell tbem bow 10, conduct thE

affairs-bow 10 legisiate and put mbt practice-so 1 must speak, of tbings

general with regard 10 sncb Societies, and of things in particular wben I con

to speak of wita concernis manhood and character. The gentleman wbo fii

brougbt me the request very earncstly reminded me that thie Delegales beloi

to every denomination of Chrisîlans, and I answered back at once "lSe do J

And s0 I do, and Iberefore shaîl net offend ru>, friends by attempting 10 gi

îbem any stnong doses of denominationalism.
The question natunally occurs on sncb an occasion as Ibis : Have men t:

rigbt-speaking cf rigbt in the abstract--bave they tbe right to organize thei

selves- into Trades-unions, and other great Societies, for the purpose of coý

peiling employers t0 give just terrms to their empioyees ? That question bias

flot been answered to the satisfactionr of every ofle conceried up to this year

of grace, i88o. Capitalists especially (a few of tbemn that is) use bard wvords

against thein, and think themn but unredeemnable iniquity. WLeil, although at

limes they have w'roughit barra and not good, 1 believe, not only that they have

the riglbt to organize, but that they ouglit to organize, and are wrong and foolish

wvben they do not. Thc iowcr dowvn ),on go in the animal ivorld, the more

simple is the forni of Ilfe. .As you ascend you, wilI find it ever more complex

-more organized that is. 'Fli nearer you get 10 barbarism the more simple

is the life the people live. As you advance in civilizatiort you find more and

more of what is called society, and more and more of varions kinds of organiz-

ations. There is a natural tendency in us towards this. Men of particular

modes of thoughit or operation are drawn to each other by instinct and interest;

they regard themselves as a class, and bound to help each other against those

wbose interest il is to lirait thern and undervalue their work. The Jews were

more than a nation - they werc a vast organization. Christianity jîseif very

early took an organized formn for defence and development in the face of great

opposing forces. They bad one head, Christ-one faith, and one baptism-

common interests and common enemies, and they joined forces that they might

*the better live. And it is quite natural that, when many inen are engaged

about the samie work, and that labour is their capital which they are in duty

1 bound 10 inake as much as they honestly can of, they shouki concentrate their

forces so as to make tbeir powcr feit wvhen needful for their good, and in the

*interests of justice. That these Societies have not always acted with prudence

1 is net in evidence against their right to exist-any more than the fact that the

,Cbuirch bas often misunderstood ber mission, and misused bier gifts and abused

i her power, is proof that the Churcb is of no good iu the wvorld.

1 The main, the one important question is: What are the objects of the

>organization ? If they are good-if they are for justice and right, then it is

f right. If they are flot for these things, then il is bad. The great Povýers of

7 Europe are organized after a fashion just now, and it is good; for the intention

15 is send the Turk back to bis Asiatie home, which he neyer should have left.

"Mr. Parnell bas managed 10 organize, some poor, hot-headed Irish, and il is

bad; for il is based upon folly, and means-first, murder and tben suicide.

'There are some organizations which are utterly useless te tbe members of il

Sand 10 society ;-you bave seen the tbing itself when you bave lookcd upon a

r badge, and you have heard ail] ils îneaning when you'L have heard the beat

a drum. I bave onie of tbem iu my tiind now, wvhich il, notbing more, noir better

s than an organized impertinence.
't For what may men organize then ? to put the malter iu the positive. I

y answer, first of ail for self-protection. That is the first law of nature. There

is sometbing which a man caîls his own, his right-and not to have that is 10

suifer a wrong. It is his duty 10 strive 10 have justice-nothing more, but that

-justice. And there is such a tbing as absolute justice bctwcen employer and

employed - there is a law which regulates the price of labour; but il is not a

fixed and determined thing, wvritten out like the statutes of a land. Sometimes

.s labour is worlb more or less than at other limes; and somne kinds of labour are

)f more valuable than other kinds of labour, and I do flot sc that one party to,

e the bargain sbould be judge and jury, ail in one, with power to commit-and

)r that the other party must work along neyer reasoniug as to the worth of bis

e work, but blindly trusting 10 that uncertain tbing we caill competition. Corn-

y petition is not the absolutely wvise and impartial adjuster of ail balances, and I

ýn do not sec wvby intelligent men should put faith ii it; I do flot sec why they

7e sbould not have something, a good deal 10 say 10 and for each other about the

,d kind and amount of return they in justice ought to, get as the price of their

ýh labour. Thcy do but act as, men, and not as machines when tbey do that, and

le I for one îbink that men should be men, and flot machines. But wben that

rs labour is skîlled labour, requiring years of apprenticeship, and when learnt

-il involving a constant exercise of the mental faculties, great watchfulness and

re care, there is ail the more reason why an honest effort should bc made to

ini secure an honest return for that. The argument is complete when you add to

in that the fact that tlhe men, of whom I more particularly speak to-nîgbt, carry on

re their skilled labour, flot in the safety of a worksbop, not under the ordinary cir]

mn cumstances of labour at ail, but in a position of extremne danger 10 life and limb.

al No one can appraîse that danger like themselves ; railway stockholders cannot ;

is railway directors cannot; perhaps many railway officiais cannot ; and certainly

Là the travelling public cannot. If a traveller gets hurt in an accident on the

ýir liue, be cari dlaim for damages; if one is killed, bis friends can do il; but with

in the driver of the engifle it is flot so. What then ? For bis perilous labour he

ie sbould demand a price whicb will allow him 10 put somcthing aside for those

st dependent upon hlm in case of emergency. So, I say empbatically, men have

iga rigbt 10 organize ; flot to cocrce their bretbren ; flot 10 set up a tyranny of

7"labour; flot 10 gel an undue power over capitalists ; flot 10 extort more itoney

ve than their work is tvortb-but 10 prolect thenuselves froru the ignorance- and

injustice and greed of tbose ivho bave no concerfi for tbeir fellow-mien-think

lie notbing of the bunger and weariness their servants suifer ; turro deaf ears ta

m-~ the wailing cry of widows and orphans, but have care and trouble only t0 know

mu- how 10 get the best possible interest for their money.
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And then again: Men have a right to organize when the object souglit is
self-improvement. I mean iniprovernent in ability, as well as in mind and
marais. We grow like trees in a forest-altagether. We'do flot wait for one
ta shoot alicad, and then the others wili reach up suddcnly ta make things
equai again-hut ail reach UP together-giving shelter to each other. and each
promoting the general growth. An arganization which bias but ane idea and
one object--deicnce-will be iikelIY ta work rnischief; for it will have a ten
dency to defend wvhat should not be defended-to protect the unskilftil and
dishonest from their natural punisbment-to keep thc trade on the saine duli
plane and binder progress ; but when the one distinct and definite abject is ta
pramote the cause of progress-ta make the skilled more skilftl-the careful
more prudent, and ail the members warthy of the best among theni, I say it is
good, and tends to good for ail cancerned. Mutuai sympathy is a far finer
incentive to good work than multual jeaiausy. Jealousy ivili make anc desire
ta break bis eneinies' tools-ar deface bis work.-and wl/ii break out in words
of ungenerous disparagernent; but sympatby ivilI rejaice in every appearance
of a brother's excelling, and then try bard ta equal and outdo it. Men banded
tagether in a piedge ta do their work well-that each shall honour himself by
doing bis man's best, and that ail will copy him whose work excels .1It is
magnificent. Men *banded together in a pledge ta elevate theniselves as a
class ; ta make sabricty a law of lueé and wark ; ta have trutb in the inwvard
parts and in the outward word and act; ta heip each ather in any appeal and
pratest against injustice, and ta compel each other ta give strict justice wberever
due ; ta promate the cause of a true morality, that the men shall speak right
and do rigbt fram lave af right-that is great as idea and action; and whiie
any body of men keep that weli before tbem tbey wiil graw better by aiming
high.

One very abviaus resuit mnust be obtained by this; it wili *rake the
men proud af their society, and always anxiaus ta maintain its good naine.
Men with IlSobriety, Truth, justice and Morality"1 for their motta will be
asbamed of drunkenness, and unjtist demands, backed by taking unjust advan-
tages; they wili be ashamed of untruth and of imrnorality, and they wiil be
mare ar less anxiaus ta justify their matta. I believe greatiy in pramoting this
sense af dignity and hanour amang aur industrial classes. I wauld bave
builders sa proud ai their caliing, and jealous for their honour, that they wouid
refuse ta build such shani and shaddy things as most ai the bouses we are
called tîpan ta livc in. I wauid bave every class af warkers jealous for its own
honour and good nïame,- so as ta create and keep alive a real esbrit de corps, a
truc noblesse oblige, whicb wouid put a brand upon bad work, and indolence,
and bad wards, and bad conduct. We know how this hias acted in other
grades af society; baw the aid aristocracies ai the aid worid wvcre heid by it;
how that sense ai what they were and wbat belanged ta them as a class ruled
their thoughts and actions. We know what it bias donc for the army and navy;
wbat steadiness; what stubborness; wbat beroism it hias given thern in battie.
We know what it is doing in politics, and what it is doing in social hile, and
why nat have it anirnating the mind ai thase engaged in every kind ai skilled
labour? T1'at is the sort af aristacracy we want on this continent. We cannot
bring aver European Royalty, and Dukes, and Earls, and landiords generaiiy;
and we would not if we could. Our royalty can anly be ai mind and conduct;
our dukes are the men io can lead us ; we can only have the aristacracy ai
brain and character ; aur institutions wvill -be respected only for their useiuiness
ta society, and nat for their name and tbeir age. We have the creation af a
new state ai things, ai new names, ai new circunistances and grades of society,
and I can sec nothing better than ta put highest honour upon industrial bonesty
and excellence. This new worid wili bc apened up, and its instiutions made gaod
and great-not by craity and schemning politicians-not by party men wvho arc
violent for office and money by it-not by speculators who cheat and rab under
a new namne for the sin.-but by honest industry--by working men and wamen.
Pohiticians may makePresidents and Premiers, but warking men and women make
the nation, and it is ai the first importance that the nation-makers know wbhat they
are about, and! do a work that they shall nat be asharned af, and make their
position in saciety onc ai the most honourable. I amn sure that a great change
migbt be brouglit abouit in this direction, and for the gaod ai saciety. I mean
that we migbit elevate skilled labour with a great deal of advantage ta ourselves.

The skilled labourer is not adrnitted ta wbat is calhed society; hie is not
expected ta dress sa fashionably as saciety ; flot ta go out s0 rnuch, nor sit up
sa late. I do not wish ta injure my friend, the skilled workman, by introdue-
ing butr into Il society," ivbere hie would be called upon ta go ta parties and
clubs, and dress fashionably-for bie is far better and happier where hie is-but
froni the society standpoint, I do flot sec why hie should flot be entitled ta

nibership. As a rule, hie is quite as wortby af it as the majority ai those
whlo constitute it, and if hie were admitted, it is quite passible that hie would
icaven society for saciety's good. He might help ta put down many abuses and
extravagances ; hie might in time drive the idea into the social head that it is
juzst as maniy and as gcnthemanly ta be an engineer as ta be a cierk-just as
respectable ta wield a hammer or a file as ta take samples about the country.
A.nd then we should have fewer young men waiting for places, and meantime
living on their friends ; ftwez- debts ai honour ta p.ay and deralcations ta pay

thcmn; fcever unbappy bornes on accaunt of smaii incarne; fewer vices gene-
raliy, perhaps. And saciety wvould bc ail the better for that, as you and I
know. It would iearn better ways of living; it wvouid put honour wbere it is
due ; it ivould gloriiy truc worth, and give ta its sons fresh fields for thcir
energies and ambition. Far I arn sure that there is a far better chance for mak-
ing a good living and a goad name-even ai winning distinction in the way ai
skilled labour, than in the professions, or in politics, or in literature. I would
rathet be ai those who work witli their hands, earning a gaad living and putting
a littie by for a rainy day, as we say, than be the proiessianal. drudge the
majarity ai proiessional men must be. The work is nat bal so bard, and flot
half so wvearing ta lueé. Lawyers, doctors, politicians i what hacks they are,
most af thern ? They are always iretting for ivant of w'ork, or frettîng over
ivork, and .ianging for a littie more money to make tbings appraximate ta the
pleasant. It is a bard and dreary lufe the major portion oi theni live. But
witb the workingman it is not so. H{e bias no faise and foolish appearances ta
keep Up; nlo need ta five and dress lavishiy, and give and go ta parties. His
ie is simple; bie bias leisuire for mental impravernent, and is tiot maddened by

the fevers ai bttsiness or poiitics. In that position, as I sec it, may be culti-
vated the best types ai manliness. Men have time and apportunity for inform-
ing the mmnd; for the study ai science, bistory and ethics. Their very work ;
their constant striving ai the wvil; their conflict witb difficulty ; their effort is a
means ai grawth; it makes the mmnd robust, and gives the man a consciauisness
ai power; it trains him ta endurance, ta perseverance, and ta steady force ai
wili ; bie bas ample tume and abundant oppartunity for ail needful amusement,
and is happier far, and mare manly than the mere man ai fashion, who lives an
unreal lufe without depth ai thougbt, or earncstncss ai feeling, or strength ai
purpose; happierfar than the drudging professionai, whose lufe is anc weary,
dreary toil for bread; and happier far than the man wbose wvbole energies are
absorbed in business, ivbo bias ta give ail bis brain and ail bis beart ta the
tbing ta keep it gaing. Manuai labour is a grand thing, and gives a grand
appartunity for the cultivation ai truc rnanliness.

But liow is this ta be accomplishcd ? I speak ta ail this cangregation,
but in particular ta the members ai the Convention. Gentlemen, I have giori-
fied labour in my speech-I bave said wbat may be donc by your actions-
but howv? Let me say, first ai ahl, that this is a matter for eacb individual
man. I-owcvcr good your arganization may be, reai character, the truc eleva-
tion ai manhood, must be the resuit ai personai endeavour. 'lau must put
forth effort in that direction. Organization can get capital together, and lay the
track, and cut thraugli mauintains, and bridge valicys and rivers, but in caci
engine is the power ta drive it along. 'lau nmust have an individual mind and
heart ta do tbis great thing for yourseivcs. There is always great danger ai
men iorgetting this, and losing their individuality in the mass, or in the
organization. They trust ta officiais and rules and conventions, and imagine
that they have donc ail the Society requires ai thei ivbcn tbey bave put their
name on the rail af rnembership. That is the banc ai aur church-iifc ta-day.
Everything is leit ta the minister and office-bolders and the systeni generally.
But manliness, truiy good character, can oniy be acbicved wben Caci anc bias a
correct and clear idea ai bis importance as an indivîduai. He must under-
stand that bie bias a value, not simphy, not at ail as behonging ta a community,
and bringing sanie contribution ta a general good as distinct froni birnself, but
that hie bas a value on bis own account. A man is nat simphy a part ai a
machine, bie is a whiolc; be exists for bis own sake, for tbe developrnent ai bis
own nature, for the cultivation ai personal virtue. He bias ta work for others ;
but iiot as a slave, aiways as a man ;-warking, iat with downcast eyes and a
broken spirit, but witli a wise and strong self-regard, and a free iih, and an
inforrned rnind-making the work noble by the nability ai bis tbought and
purpose.

And that means that each anc shahl have a profound conccrn for bis own
manhood, bis intelligence, is mental and moral and religiaus nature. We are
nat described genthêmen when aur work is wel-defined. I have nat described
that quantity known as yourseli wben I bave said what your daiiy duties are.
The mnan is marc than tlie engîneer, and cannot be put under it. It is
good for a man ta know the dignity ai bis ivork -it is. gaod for him ta be
proud ai bis order and ta, be jealous ai its good name-it is gaad for bum ta
desire and seek the means for giving and gctting justice ; but the circle ai
your tbinking and acting cannat be confined ta tbat. Sobriety? 'les ; that is
good. For the engineer? Yes ; that is gaod. But-sabriety for tbe MAN-
that is bett er ; it cavers the engineer and sanie other tbings. justice? 'lYes ;
get it when you fairly can, and give it always. Do a good day's wvork, grudg-
ing nor labour nar skili. But justice for the man is far better-justice in ail
the varied relations ai lufe. Trutb and morality ? 'les; but flot simply as
engineers. Trake these things for yourselves as mn, and the caiiing is in-
cluded. And do you nat sec wbat ahi this leads ta? I arn sure you do. 'lau
know as welh as I do that wben you bave fitted yourselves for yaur wrk-
giving free play ta your faculties, acting honesthy and bravchy toward employers
and society-yau bave but uscd a portion ai the talents committed ta your
charge. I was going ta say that your aims as engineers ih flot be reacbed by
you unless you dcvelop by prayer and iaith your high spiritual faculties-that
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you cannot be sober and just and truc and moral if you siipiy want to fit

yourselves for your calling-if you have no highier inspiration thanl that you, find t

in good wages and a good name ; and in saying that 1 should have said what I

most profoundly believe. But I prefer to put it upon higher grounds, and say,

while you strive to be good enginers, and well paid, and wvelI thought of b)y

Society, remember to strive to bc good men, wvcll thought of by H-im wbo

judges ail actions. Whien you have done your work and rcceived your pay

from your employers you have flot donc with it;- there is one othcr >ýou must

deal witb-God. Before Him you stand, nlot as engineers, not mcrely as mcem-

bers of a Society, but as men ;-each w'ith bhis original talent or talents, cachi

with bis burden of responsibility, cach with bis duty to bis neighbour and bis

God. He is not mereiy and only the Judge, a stern Chancellor of the moral

reaim, demanding from you aIl that is wvritten in the bond,_He is Father and

Mother and Friend, infinitely patient and tender - He will commune withi you

if you will but lift up your thougbt in prayer ; He knows your sin, and offers

you a Saviour, Jesus Christ, "lthe Lamb of God, taking away tbe sin of the

world "; He ivili enlighten your mind and strengthen ahl good purposes, and

help you to grow until you bave reached tbe fulness of the stature of a man in

Christ Jesus, if yoi ivili but let Him ; He will fill your minds with lofty

thougbts, and your hearts with noble sentiments, and your life with shinng

virtues, if yout but go to Him. Go to Him, my friends :in the faith of Christ,

go. Then you will be Zood as engineers, because you are good men ; you will

be sober, just, truc and moral ; you will be truc to your calling and your eml-

ployers, and to, the public, liecause you arc truc to yourselves and to God. Let

me ask, you to take this thougbt with you to your homes: If you would do

your whole duty and be just; if you would dignify manual labour and show

that it can degrade none but the degraded in mind; if yot wvouid elevate tbe

labouring classes the world 'over, I would say to you; " lBe Christians."

There is your secret of power-in Cbristianity. You know bow it blesses

labour; for He our Sav jour toiled at a carpenter's bench for His bread. You

know bow it works in G-'od's great name against class distinctions and every

formn of tyranny. Vou know, I trust, what great inspiration for work and hope

is to be found in tbe faitb of tbe Gospel ; you know how it promotcs virtue

and rich experience by giving the soul a lofty communion witb God. Take it

tben, this Christianity ; take Him, Christ. Makc your sobriety, your justice,

your trutb, your morality an outcome of your religion-then your tbought will.

be a thing; your wvords wiil bave meaning ; your profession ivili lead to great

practice. You wvill be carnest in business, "lfervent in spirit-serving tbe

Lord."

CARMEN: A SPANISH STORY.

(Translttd fromn the Fr-elCh of I'ROSPER MÉRIMÉE, of the French Academly.)

CHAPTER III.-( Continued.)

"lSuch, Monsieur, wvas the fine life Iled. In the evening we found ourseives

in a thicket, exbausted, with notbing to cat, and ruined by the loss of Our mules.

Tbat infernal Garcia drew a pack of cards fromn bis pockct, and began to play

witb Dancaïire by the ligbt of a fire that they kindled. I was lying on the grass,
looking at the stars, thinking of Remendado, and saying in my heart that I

should like quite as weli to be in his place. Carmen was seated on ber heels
near me, from time to time singîng and clicking her castanets ; then approach-

ing me as if to wbisper something in my car, she kissed me two or tbree times
in spite of myseif.

"You are the devil,' I said to bier.
"Yes,' she replied.
"After a few hours of repose she set off for Gaucin, and the next morniing

a littie goat-berd brougbt us some bread. We remained in the same spot al

day, but at night we went to Gaucin, awaiting near by for news of Carmen.
Notbing came. At daylight we saw a muleteer leading a well-dressed woman

with a parasol, and a young girl wvho appeared to be bier servant, botb on a
mule. Garcia said to us:

" I' 1-Icre are two mules and two women sent to us by Saint Nicholas. I

should prefer four mules, but neyer mnd ; I undertake this affair.'
"9Taking bis carbine, bie desccnded the path, concealing himseif in the

brushwood. Dancaire and 1 followed bimi at a short distance, and when we
were within reach of the expected booty we showed ourselves, and called out

to the muleteer to stop. The womafl, on seeing us, instead of becoming terrified,
for which our dress would bave sufficed, burst into a loud laugh.

"Ah! the .J/ii.pendi, who mistake me for an érafl , "

"It was Carmen, but so well-disguised that, if speaking another language,
1 should not have recognised ber. She sprang to the ground from bier mule,
and talked for some time in a low voice with Garcia and Dancaïre ; then turn-
ing to me, she said:

Il'Canary, we shahl see each other again before you are hung. I am going

to Gibraltar on gypsy business. You will soon hear of me.'
"lWe separated after she bad pointed out to us a place where we could

find a safe shelter for somne days. We soon received some money sent to us by
hier, and information that was of still more importance: that on sncb a day two

English milords would set out ont from Gibraltar to Granada by a certain road.

A word to tbe Wise is sufficient. Tbey bad. many and good guineas. Garcia
wished to kili them, but this Dancaire and I opposed. We only took their

money and watches, in addition to, their shirts, sorely needing the last.
"Monsieur, one becomes a rascal without intending it. A pretty gir

1%Te blockheads who take me for a wâmain of good society.

Irives a mnan out of bis senses, he fights for bier, an uniucky accident hal)pens, bie
lies to the mounitains, and from a smuggier becomes a robber hefore he bas
ime to rcflect. We came to the conclusion that the neiglhborhood of Gibraltar
wouid not be comfortablc for us after the affair with the Engiish lords, and we
buried ourselves in the Ronda sierra. Voui bave spoken to me of José-Maria;
t was there that I made bis acquaintance. Hc was accompanicd in his expedi-
tions by bis swect-heart, a pretty girl, discreet, modcst, of good manners, neyer
an unbecoinig vorl, and snicl devotion ! In return, be made ber very nnhappy;
hie wvas aihvays running after other pretty girls, hie iil-treated, and at times be-
thouglit hirmself of being jealous. Once he eut bier with a k-nife. W/el!, she
oniy iôved himi the more ; wvomen are s0 constîtuted, especialiy the Andalusians.
This one ivas proud of the scar on bier arm, and exhibitcd it as if tbe finest in

the ivorld. Then, into the bargain, José-Maria was the worst of comrades.
IOn one of our expeditions be managed so well that ail the profit fell to

bis share, wvhilc to us ivere reserved the blows and miscbance. But to return to

my story. We beard, notbing more of Carrmcn. Dancaïre said: 'One of us
nmust go to Gibraltar to obtain news of bier ; she mnust have prepared some work
for us. I could go very w-cii, but am too well-known at Gibraltar.' The One-
eyed then said: ' 1 aiso am k-nown: I bave piaycd too many tricks there on the
Lobsters,* and baving but one eye I arn not easily disguised.' 'I1 then must
go,' I said in my turn, enraptured at the mere thought of sccin- Carmen again.
'Tell me wvhat is to be done.' Dancaire replied: 'Arrange to go by sea, or
to pass tbrougb St. Roc as you may prefer, and on arrivîng at Gibraltar ask on
the quay wbcre a chocolate vender nained Roilona lives ; wvben you flnd ber
youi will learn wbat is taking place down there.'

le It was agreed that we sbould ail three set out for the Gancin sierra, that

I should there Icave my comrades and repair to Gibraltar as a fruit dealer. At

Ronda a man who was in our confidence procured a passport for me; at Gaucin
they gave me a donkey, I loaded bim with oranges and melons and began my

journey. On arriving at Gibraltar 1 found that Rollona was well-known there,
but she wvas cither dead or had gone to finibus terrce,t and hier disappearance
explaincd, in my opinion, how we bad lost our means of corresponding with
Carmen. I placcd my donkcy in a stable, and taking niy oranges in a basket
perambulated the town as if to seli them, but in reality witb the hope of meeting
some face known to me. The rabble from every quarter of the world in
Gibraltar makes it the tower of Babel, for one cannot take ten steps without bear-
ing as many different languages. I met many gypsies, but did not dare to trust
themn; I soon took their çneasûre and they scrutinized me. We rightly guessed
each other to be rascals, but the essential point was to know if we were of the
saine band. After passing two days in fruitless wandering I bad learned nothing
respecting Carmen nor Rollona, and thought of retnrning to my comrades after
making some purchases; when, on paâsing tbrough a street at sunset, I beard a
ivoman's voice saying, 'Orange seller!' I raised my bead and saw Carmen
lcaning ber elbow on a baicony witb an officer in scarlet uniform, gold epaulettes,
curling bair, the appearance of a great English lord. Carmen was superbly
drcssed; a shawl over ber shoulders, ber robe of silk, and a gold comb. The
saucy creature, always the saine! was shaking with lauigbter. The Englishman,
murdering Spanish, calied to me to go upstairs, that Madame wisbed for some
oranges, and Carmen said to me in Basque: ' Come up, and be astonished at
nothing.' Notbing, in trutb, ongbt to bave astonished me on her part. 1 can-
flot say whether I felt more joy than chagrin in meeting ber. At the door was
a tali, powdered, English servant, who conducted me to a magnificent salon.
Carmen immediateiy said to me in Basque: '.1You do not know me, you do flot
understand a word of Spanish.' Then turning to the Englishman : 'I1 told you
so; I recognized him at once as a Basque : you will hear wbat a droîl language
it is. How foolish he looks, docs he not? Like a cat surprised in a pantry.'
' And you,' I said, in my own tongue, ' have the look of a sbarneless jade, and
I am strongiy inclined to slash your face in the very presence of yonr gallant 1 '
' My gallant! Bless me! You bave guessed that of yourself? And you are
jealous of that îînbecile? You are even more of a simpleton than before our
evenings in the Rue Candilejo. Do you not see, fool that you are, that 1 arn
at this moment serving the interests of our people, and ini the most brilliant
way ? This bouse is mine, the Lobster's guineas will be mine; I lead bim by
the nose, and shall soon lead bima whence he will neyer return.'

Il'1And 1, if yon try to arrange the affairs of Egyptt in this saine way, will
take good care that there shahl be no renewal of it.'

Il1Oh;i indeed! Are you my rom, to cornmand me? Garcia approves of
it, and wbat have you to say in the matter? Ought you not to be content in
being the only one wbo can caîl himself my minchorro

"What does hie say? ' asked the Englishman.
"He says tbat he is thirsty and would like a draught of wine,' replied

Carmen, throiving herseif back on a sofa, and laughing immoderately at ber
translation.

"lMonsieur, wlien that girl laughed it was impossible to resist bier or to
talk sense. Every one laugbed witb ber. The Englishman began to laugh
alsïo, like the idiot that he was, and ordered the servant to fetch me some wine.
Wbilc I was drinking, Carmen said:

"Do you sec tbat ring on bis finger? If you wish I will give it to yon.'
1' would give my own finger to have your mnilord up in the mountain,

each of ns witb a maquila in Our hand.'
"'Maquila? Whiat does that mean?' asked the Englishman.
Il'1Maquila,' said Carmen, still laughing, ' is an orange. Is it not a comical

name for orange? He says that he would like to make you eat a maquila.
"'Yes ? said my lord. ' Weli, to-morrow bring somne more maquila.'
"While we were speaking the servant entered to say that dinner was served,

and the Englishman rising, gave me a piastre and offered bis arm to Carmen,
as if she couid not walk alone. Carnmen said in our tongue :

Il1My lad, 1 cannot invite you to dinner, but to-rnorrow, as soon as you

bear the drurn beat for parade, corne here witb the oranges. You. will flnd a

*Namne given by the people in Spain to Engli-hmen from the colour of thwir uniform.

t To the galheys, or else to the deuce.

SThe gypsies usually cahl themselves Egyptians.

§ My lover, or rather my caprice.
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better-furnished room than the anc in the Rue Candilejo, and vou wiil sec if I
arn nat stili yaur Carmencita.'

"I did flot reply, and was already in the street when the Englishman called
out: 'Bring some maquila ta-rnorrow,' and I heard Carmen's peals of laughter.

1I lcft the bouse, not knawing what I should do; I hardly slept, and in the
morning found myself so angry with the traitress that I resalved ta leave Gibraltar
without sceing hier again ; but at the first rail of the drum ail mny courage for-
sook me, I seized my straw mat of oranges and ran ta Carmen. 11cr Venetian
blind ivas hiaîf open and I saw bier large, black cycs watching for me. The
powdered servant at once conductcd me ta bier, she sent himi off ta execute saine
commission, and as soon as we werc alone she threw herself inta my arnis. I
had neyer seen hier sa beautifuil. Adorned like a madonna, perfumed, furniture
of siik, embroidcred curtains-Ah-and 1 looking like a robber, as I ivas.

Il'1Monchorro !' said Carmnen, 'I1 have a mind ta break everything here, ta
set fire ta the house, and ta fly ta the Sierra.'

IlAnd then werc tender caresses !-bursts af crocodile laughtcr. She
danccd, she tare up bier furbelows; neyer did a monkey perform such antics,
neyer a waman such diableries. When she again became seriaus:

Il'Listen,' she said: ' Egypt's intcrests are at stake. I intend hîm ta
conduct me ta Ronda, wherc I have a sister who is a nun-' [here fresh peals
of laughter]. 'Wcl will pass throughi a place of which 1 wili notify yau. You
wili attack him : ple rasibus 1 ' Do you know wbat inust be donc?' she
added' wih a diabalicai smie that she bad at certain moments, and which no
anc bad any desire ta imitate. ' Let Garcia be the first ta appear; keep your-
self a little in the rear, for the Lobster is brave and dexteraus : hie lias gaod
pistais. Do you understand?' She interrupted herseif by a laugh that made
me shudder.

Il' No,' 1 replied; 1 Ibate Garcia, but bie is my cornrade. One day,
pcrhaps, I may disenîbarrass you of hlm, but we will settie aur score after the
manner of rny country. I arn a gypsy oniy by chance, and iii certain things
I shahl always remain a truc Navarrese.'

"'You are asimpletan, areal.pay/lo. You are adwarf who thinks hirnslf
tallwhen he spits far.* Yau donfot laverme. Go!'

IlWhcn she said, Go! 1I could nat leave hier. But I promised ta return ta
my comrades and ta wait for the Englishman, while she, on bier part, swore ta
feign illness up ta the moment of leaving Gibraltar. I remaincd there two
days longer, and she had the audacity ta came disguiscd ta sec me at my
tavern. f also bad a praject. 1 returned ta aur rendezvous knowing the place
and hour at wbich the Englishman and Carmen were ta appear. I found
Dancaire and Garcia awaiting me. Wc passed the nigbt in a wood by a fire of
fir canes that made a marvellous blaze. 1 proposed ta Garcia ta play cards ;
bie acceded, and at the second game 1 told bim that hc cbcated. H1e began ta
laugb and I threwv the cards in bis face. H1e stretcbed out his hand for bis
carbine, but 1 put my foot on it, saying: 'It is said that you can bandle a
knife as wcil as the best knave in Malaga; ivili you try your strength against me?'

"lThe Dancaïre wisbied ta separate us. I struck Gar *cia several blows with
my fist; anger made bim brave, hce drew bis knife, I unsheatbed mine. We
bath told Dancaire ta allow us a free field and fair play, and, seeing that there
was fia possibility of stapping us, hoe stood aside. Gardia wvas already bent
double, like a cat ready ta spring at a mouse. H1e held bis biat in bis ieft band
ta parry, bis knife in front, which is the Andalusian guard. I stoad in
Navarrese fashian, full in front of him : the lcft arm raised, the left leg advanccd,
the knife along the rigbt thigb. I feit stronger than a giant. H1e darted at me
like an arrow; I turned an my ieft foot, and bie found notbing ini front of bim;
but on the instant 1 plunged my knifc inta bis throat, and it entcred so far that
My hand was beneath bis chin. I turncd the blade withi such forcc that it
broke. Ail was over. The knife came out of the wound with a gusb of biood
as thick as an arm. H1e fell with bis face ta the eartb, stiff as a log.

"What bave you donc ?' said Dancaïre.
"Listen ! We could not live together. I love Carmen, and I will share

witb fia anc. Besides, Garcia was a scoundrel, and I temember poor
Remendado's fate. Thebrc are now but two of us, but wve are gaod fehiows.
Camne, will you have me for a friend, in life and death?'

"Dancaïre offcrcd me bis band. H1e was fifty years pld.
"' Out upon these love affairs ! b le exclairned. ' Had you asked bim for

Carmen lie wvould bave sold lier ta you for a piastre. How shahl we two
manage alone to-rnorraw?'

"'Let me act singly in this natter. Now I can laugh at ail the world.'
"We buried Garcia, and remaved aur camp twa bundred paces furtber.

The next day, Carmen and bier Englishman appeared with two muieteers and
a servant. I said ta Dancaïre :

I take charge of the Englishman. Do you frigbten the others ; they
are flot armed.'

IlThe Englishiman was brave; if Carmen had flot pusbcd bis arm hie wouid
bave killed me. In short, I regained Carmen that day, and my first word was
ta tellilber that she ivas a wîdow. When she knew bow it had ail occurrcd,
she said:

Il'1Ydu will always be a fool. Garcia ought ta bave killed yau. Your
Navarrese guard is ail nonsense! 1 e bad overcome many good feliows more
skilful than you. But bis time bad corne. Yours, toa, will came.'

"'ours iso, if you are flot a faithful rami ta me,' 1 replicd.
"Well and good V' she rejoined; 'I1 have mare than once seen in the

coffee-grounds that we are ta die together. Bah ! As we sow we reap,' and
she began ta click bier castanets, as she aiways did when îvishing to drive away
some troublesorne tbaugbt.

"We forget aurselves when speaking of our own affairs. Ail these details
weary yau, no doubt, Monsieur, but I shah bhave soon finisbed.

"We continued ta lead the saine life for sorne tîrne. Severai conirades
more trustworthy than aur late assaciates joined our band, and we occupied
ourselves in smugglingý and also, at times, it must be confcssed, we stopped
travellers on the highway, but only in the last extremity and wben we could
flot do otbcrwise. Mareover, we. did not maitreat aur victims, and iimited
ourselves ta take their maney. Several months passed by, and I was content

*A gypsy 1roverb.

with Carmen ; she continued ta be usefuil in our expeditions, putting us in the
way of many successful ventures. She stopped at Malaga, Cordova or Granada,
but at a word fram me she left everything and came ta meet me at an isalated
inn, or even in camp. Once only-it was at Malaga-she gave me some
uneasiness. 1 knew that she had made choice of a rich merchant, with whom
she probably proposed ta renew the pleasantries of Gibraltar. Despite al
that Dancaîre could say ta stop me, 1 set off for Malaga, entering it in broad
day. 1 sought for Carmen, carricd hier off at once, and we had a sharp ex-
planation. ' Do yau know,' she said, ' that since yau have been my romi for
good and ail], I love you lcss than when yau were my mindworro? I wiii flot
be týrmented, nor above ail commanded. What I wish, is ta be free and ta do
as I please. Bewvare of driving me out of patience ! If yau weary me, I will
find some good feilow who will repay your ili-turn ta Garcia in the saine coin.'

"lOur captain reconciied us, but we had spoken wards ta each other that
remained on aur heart, and we werc no longer the saine as before. Soon
afterwards disaster befeil us. WVe were surprised by a troop of dragoons;
Dancaïre ivas killed, as well 'as twa of aur comrades, ivhile two others were
made prîsaners. I was grievousiy waunded, and but for my good horse I
should have fallen inta the soldiers' hands.

IlWith my only remaining companion 1 escapcd ta the wood, but worn out
with fatigue, with a bail in my body, I fainted on alighting from My horse, and
thought that I was about ta die in the brushwood like a hare that is shot. My
comrade carried me ta a gratta known ta us, and then went in search of
Carmen. She was at Granada, and immediately hastened ta me. During a
fartnight she neyer left me for a moment; she did not close hier eyes ; she
nursed me withi a skill and devotian such as nieyer woman before showed for
the best loved of men.

"As soon as 1 was able ta stand, shc secretly conveyed me ta Granada.
The gypsies find safe asyiums everywvhere, and I passed six weeks in a house
within twa doors of the corregidor who was seekilig me. More than once,
looking through a windaw-shutter, I saw him pass by.

"At last I was restored ta health, but I had reflected very seriously while
on my sick-bed, and I contemplated a change ini my mode of life. I spoke ta
Carmen of leaving Spain, and trying ta live honestiy in the New World. She
laughed at me. ' We are nat made for planting cabbages,' she said; 'aour
destiny is ta live af the expense of the.payllos. Listen: I have made eveiy
arrangement with Nathan ben-joseph, who hias sanie bales of catton cloth that
only await yeur assistance ta be smuggled thraugh. He knows that you are
living, and relies on you. What would aur correspondents at Gibraltar say,
if you failed in your word ? I allowed myself ta be persuaded, and I resumed
my villanous career.

IlWhiie I was conceaied at Granada, some. bull-fights taok place at
Cordava, at which Carmen was present. On hier return she very frequentiy
spoke of a very adroit picador named Escamillo; she knew the name of bis
horse, and how nîuch bis embroidered jacket cast. I paid no attention ta it,
but juanito, the only comrade remaining with me, told me a few days after-
wards that hie liad seen Carmen with Escamillo, at the bouse of a merchant of
the Zacatin. This began ta alarm me. I questioned Carmen as ta when and
why she bad made the acquaintance of this picador. 'I-He is a lad with whom
anc can do a stroke of business,' she said ; ' a noisy river bias cither water or
pebblcs. He hias won twelve hundred reals in the arena, and of twa things
one is ta be chosen: either we must have his maney, or cisc, as hie is a goad
horseman and strang, caurageaus fellow, hie can be enrollcd in aur band. Such
and such a one are dead, yau need ta replace them. Take him with yau.'

I1 wish neither his maney nar himself,' I replicd, hotly; and I forbid
yau ta speak ta hlm.'

"' 1Take care,' she rejoincd: when I am defied ta do a tbing, it is soon
donc!'

IlFortunately the picador toak bis departure for Malaga, and 1 set myscîf
ta the duty of smuggling the Jew's cotton bales.. I was cxceedingly occupied
during that expedition, Carmen also, and I forgot Escamillo: perbaps she also
forget bim, at least for the moment. It wvas about that time, Monsieur, that I
met yau, first near Montilla, then afterwards at Cordova. I wiIl not speak of
aur last interview; you perhaps know mare about it than I do. Carien stole
your watch, she also wantcd yaur money, and espccialiy the ring that I sec on
your finger, and which she declared ta be a magic ring that it was very im-
portant for hier ta possess. (ob olne.

CORRESPONDEÏNCE.

L-etters should be brief, and written on one side of the paper only. Those intended for
insertion shouid be addressed to theEditor, 162 St. James Street, Montreal ; those on matters
of business to the Manager, at the saine address.

To the Editor of the' CANADIAN SPEc rATOR :

*1 SIR,-I wauld take leave ta rcmind aur artistîc contributar, "'T. D. King,',
in reference ta the staff of wood engravers ta be employed on the forthcoming
work, fintcnded ta do justice ta Canadian scenery, that it wauld be simply im-

possible ta supply Canadian artists in this line, because we do nat passcss
tbem. We have a few-a very fcw-skilftil hands in wood engraving in
Canada, but they are almost neyer employed an the finest work, and there is,

indeed, generaily no emplayment for them of this nature. But the Americans
arc fast bccoming wood engravers, with whoni it wili have become alimost

impassible ta compete, and I think the work in IlScribner," "lHarper"1 and the
IlAldine," will bear me, out in this view. They have for same time been noted
for their finencss of executian and deiicacy in detaiis-while their designs were
aiways spirited-but there ivas a certain lack of freedorn ini the general treatment,
what connaisseurs eaul stiffness, which they are now glariausly avercaming.
Hanaur wbcre it is due! Some day we may find ourselves in as gaad a
position as regards this branch, but it will, by present appearances, be a consi-
derabie tinie first. Art.
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QUEEN'S HALL.

This magnifscent conceit hiall will be, ere this reaches tIse eye of the reader, formally

npened to the public. It is a malter for congratulation that we now possess (thanks to the

enterprise of Sir Huli Allan) a hall second to none in the Dominion; indced, we doubt

very much if there is anywhere on the continent a muore 'oltable or wvell-arranged music-

room, while the decorations are really elegant.
The hall contains seats for 1, 150 persons (as many as are Iikely, for years ta came, to

assemble ait 00e time), and will probably accommodate four or five hundred more in an

emergency. The design includes a semi-circular orchestra with seats for two hundred

singers ; on ordinary occasions, however, the lower tiers are removed, disclosing a large

platform, judicîously graded. The architedts, Messrs. Hutchinson &~ Steele, are to be con-

gratulated on the success of their labours, as indeeri arc aIl isho unay bave occasion eitîser to

occupy the platforni or the auditorium. The ball is leased, as mst things are now, by a

IlSyndicate," the manager being Mr. C. C. DeZouche. We bave no doubt the hall will be

steadily employed, as il supplies a large and deeply felt svant.

THSE OROAN.

The contract for this instrument bas been awarrled to Messrs. Balton &~ Sinith of Ibis

city. Mr. Bolton bas been long known in Montreal in connection witls the establishment of

Messrs. S. R. Warren & Son, wh'ile Mr. Smith, bis partner, lias for some years conducted

the business of the weil-known Smiths Organ Company of Brome. Tbese genitlemuen hsave

leased a large factury, and bave already received orders for several algans, ioicluding the

one for tbe above hall. Il ,vill be prit ii exeention imînediately, andI the Isoilders expeet to

bave it'completed in about three mionths.
The original design wva, for a four- maîsual orgaii, but il Isas been decidesi ta connect the

Solo stops witb the Ilsweil " mainual, the console to be placed on the graws flo ii front of

the platformi, the trackers and drasv-stops ruxsning underneath ta Use bacîr, whiere Use organ

is te be erected. Pneuuiatie action will ise applied lu tlîe luwer notes of Use great organ,

and atîser modern ideas, suds as s adiating pedls, assd obliquse drasvstop action, will be

adopted in tîse.consîrtîction of the instrumîenît.

Thse complete specification is t00 lengtlsy for publication, suffice il ta Say, lîowever, Ibat

the great organ will contain twelve stops, tse swell a like nuinher, the choir ruine, the solo

organ four, and thse pedal argas eigbt, makissg, svitl tbe couplets, exactly fifty stops.

Neariy aIl the stops will Il russ tlsrQpugls," sa il will be seen tbat tIse instrument will be, sa far

as size is concerned, aliead of anytbiîsg bitberto erecteui Isee. A voxA humnai is heing

specially imported from Paris for the solo orgaîs, wlîich svill le placerl ils a separate swell

box surmounting tise other ebestr., ansd wlsicb will, doubîless, jprove very effective.

THE PLANO.

We have been shewn tIse Gïaîsd W'eber piano imporîed by thse New York Pianso Ca. for

Sir Hngh Ailan, which is ta be placed ils the Oueen's Hall. It is a fine Il Concert Grand

of the newest construction, and i>- in evcry respect a first-clIasý; instrument. lIs toue is power-

fui andi sonorous, while tIse toucis is both iight andi excus. As it stili remns permanessdy is

the hal), many of ur readers will be able ta go and hear il for tlsemseives.

OUR CANADIAN VIOLINIST.

Mr. Deseve infornss us that bie bsas not abandoned the idea of making a tour sîsmougis tise

United States, andi that tise concest-party, consisting, besides bimsef of M. H. M. Smith,

Mr. W. H. Towver, ansi dises wcli-krsown artists, is ta be formed iînmediately, tise initial

concerts being already annooniced in Boston. It seems tîsat the- arrangensents svere ulèiayedl

in consequence of tise election ýxcitement.
1We are sorry ta loac Mr. Deseve, andi férd sure tisaI wlserever lie MaY go bie will reflcl

credit on Canada, and adds ta tise iucreasing reputation of Canadian musicians.

TO RONTO PIIILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

WVc hsave received tIse bandsoine prospectus of tIse above Society for tIse cursent seasun,

and record sucb information concernissg ils snovempnts as sve tisink will prove interesting ta

our readers. TIse progransme for tîsis season will comprise Smart's Bride oj' Dunkerron

>udas Afaccabens, and Scsunsann's Gié5ns Life, witls orchestral and chsorai selections. inclusi-

ing several operatie numrbers. Mr. F. IL Torrington retains Isis post as conductor, the

organist being Mr. E. P. Doward ansi tise Pianiste Miss Synuns. 'Ne noticesi amnong tIse list

of compositions alrcady performier sncb as Elhia/, 'iîantan Si. L'au?, and others wbicb bave

never yet been 1 serforîssed in Montreai, Nve hope our Phsilharmsonie will treat us ta aise of tlscm

during tise present season, as tIse repetition of Ilandel's usasterpiece is, ta Say tise least,

monotosious.

A Boy's Choir is iseing foreued in cannection witls the Cathedral ; about tbirty boys being

already enrollesi.

THE Mendelssohsn Choir re-assembles next week.

Mr. Chsarles Gould, jr., bas iseen appointedl organist of tise American Presisyterian

Churcis.

CRUEL I

At a concert recently given by a city churcis choir, the organist favoured thse audience

with a sossg, which bis friends (ratîser injndiciously, we think,) encored, thus condemning isim

te perform anotiser solo. This in itseîf svas bad enougis, but the Star reporter caps tise

climax in bis critique. Tise organist is reported ta have sung Iltwo cornie sangs, wbicb

apiused tise audience very machs.' Is this ignorance or reflned sarcasmr

tTise above ivas crowded out of last week's issue.]

OPENING 0F QUEEN'S HALL.

Owing ta want of space we are unable ta give an accounit of the Grand Opening

Concert. SuffiCe il lu say tisat il rellected great credit on the management, and proved tise

hall to be weli adapted for the purposes for wisich it wa built.

THl-E LAW OF COUNTING FIl TY MOVES.

To the C/ress Editor of thae CANADIAN SI'ECTATOss:

DEAR SiR,-My attention bas been cailed ta some correspondence in the Toronto Glo-)e
in regard ta a decision made by the Conductor of the Hamilton Cseas Club Cos-respondence
Tonrney, under thse lasv for counting fifty sauves.

Tise extraardinau y decision renderesi, andi tise suspport given ta il by tbe ( iess Erlitor af
the Globe wouid isave been inexplicable ta me buît for a reference ta Ilpreonsderassce of
force " in une of tise Editor's answers, wviicis gives me a, dise ta tise sisaîpsrelsensian raider
wbich tlsey appear ta labour. Preponderance of force, alone, fîssuishes no reason for tise
application of tise 5o move rois ; and more, the greater tise preponderance, tIse fssrtlser the

case is removesi fros lIse operation of that law, wbicb is designesi ta force a slrasv game ta
a conclusions, and udt for Use purpose af enabling a player lu escape tise resuît of blindering,
isecause mate cannot be forced in a certain speciflesi lime.

The Globe Erlitor appears to objeet ta any inference as ta tse nseaning of tise law assd ta

insist on a strict application oif tIse letter of il. I propsose ta show frosîs tIse law itself and

from tise seferences expressly made ta il in explanation of ils ssseaniisg, by tise autisos Iinsself,
that the decision uîsder discussion is perfectly unjustifiable.

The Editor's statement that prolonging tise game 5o usoves would extsnd it far beyoîsd
tise average lenglis bas no bearing on the point, even if correct. My own e.petience wauld
show tisat if ail ganses wese playesi out lu a mate thse average dusation would be a guood deai
oves fifty usoves. His assertion tbat "lthe preponderauce of force is equivalent ta the many
moves required te force a wissniug position " is nul clear in ils useaning, unless ws are ta

assume tisaI iînnediateiy une player gains an asivantage bie is 10 be bandicappedl by tise
requirement ta force a mate in fifty usoves. Nor is the temmiI "wunig piosition," wvbicis I
imagine, in tise gaisne Nviicls bas given nise tu tbis question, aise player alreariy isas, inter-
changeable with tise Il mating positions," (perbaps I ougist ta say moto,?d positioni) wliicb lie is
compeilesi ta bring about.

Tisewording of tise clause under wbiciu the ciaiîs xvas suinitted ta tise refèee cestainiy
allosvs a dlaim lu be muade aI any tusse ; but tise fact of tise dlams being permitted by tise îaw

dues nut justify tise referee ils auy dscisios lise may cîsoose ta give, andi tisis is tise soirt of idea
wbicîs tise Editoy's coissients seemn to convey.

lis a gaine ils a tosirnaîssent isot long ago playesi in Landau, tise forces at tise enduisg were
a King, Rook and Pawss againat Ring, Rock and tbree Pawns, (at Icasi, 1 believe tiiese weîe
the forces.) Mr. Blackburn, playing the weaker side, demandesi tise operatios af tise 50 move
law, but bis oppoîseul, Mr. Mason, densurresi, oni the grounsi that lie bas isot as yet exbausted ail

means of svinning. Nosv tisis case shows, tia, wisetlser a player be eîstitled ta quite su usucis
latitude as Mr. Mason ciairries or ual, the mere questions of prepunuierassce iii force is nut tise
only une.ta be consideresi. If il w-are, isow nsany games wouid be playeui witsout tisis law
beissg invosesi?

Tise law in question, (Siausstots's X IV) after specifyiîsg certain positiosand circunùtances
ta sybicîs it applies, guets ta say Il And wisenever une player considema tisat one side eau
force tise game, or tisaI iseitiser side eau wiss il, ie bas the rigist af submitting tise case ta tise
umpirs or bystanders, who shall decide wheîber il is anc for tise fifty-nsove counting." Mark
tise svordiug of Ibis clause ; il is not tisat because anc aide casa force tise gaine tisat tise iaw
appiies, (if so wbere is tise need af susbmitting il ta an tumpire ?) but ouly Ihat une player may
appeal for a decisiais as la wisetber tise position calîs for tise action of tise iaw. lu making
tisaI decision tise unspire is bounsi ta consider any axpianatian af tise meaning of the law
made by tise iaw-giver bimsif, and aclualiy aceumpanyiug il. To Ibese expiauatioss 1 ans
nosv about tu refer. In Notes and Oksemat ons wbicis uefer expressiy la tise Regulations for

playing, we finsi, on page 3!1. IlCouuling fifty msoves. A separale chapter lias been devotesi
lu tis subject svhieb cannot be duiy cunsideresi in a brief note. * * Tihe present
Englisis law lissits tise caunîing ta end games %vitb ieces oniy. But sisscc tise suie is iniended
te force drawn gantes to a coneclusion, il ougist clear y ta comprise ail instances of! t/rat natre.
** * Tise suie in tise lext extends stili fUrtiser, ins bringing any position ussder iti uperation
wisich tise umpire cunsiders lu possess tise indefluahie qualities of an endgaime."

'ihe separate cisapter commences on page 49 and cuvers uver îhreýe pages of small, prisst.
I maire a few extracts, and observations. IlTse precise circumstances usîder xvbich lise
cuuting 50 muves may be demandesi are nul easy ta describe in svords." Now if prepun-
demance of force içera une, wisat wouid bsecasier tisan lu add il ta tisose speciflesi? Il Sucis
positions are usually eitlser complicatesi with pawns wisich. excindes tbem from tise uperation
of luis iaw." '' Theme is nu duubt tisaI tome limit must be fixedsi a tisst ganses witls R assd
Kt agaist R or B3s uf lissimilar colors witls pasvns against esics otîser nsay nutl useiessiy be
continusied aIl d.ay." '''Ne noxv came ta tise defissition of what is ta e brndemîtauss by ais esid
ganse, ru- thre ;,nuh sourgit estinrate of the given rel ation offce t0 wich1 alone, t/h, s suIe jr
app/licable." I migist make sssauy usu .re exîrsiets lu tise samne effect hut confine usyseif ta une
more wvlicb of ilseif seems conclusive. '- Tite uelaionj siinrplly inteed te force a eirasec'
go/ne to a concelursjon." Page 52.

1 bsav'e reasi tise Law ansi Observations tîsereun camefully asîd nowlsere (Io I fsnd any bint
or- suggestion tisaI tise boss of a piece or- a pawn or- of a piece for uone of inferior vainc enticies
tise laser lu dlaim tise benefits of tise 50 move rusie. 1 sbouîd like la bear the argusments by
wbicb tise referce wouid sustain bis decision. X'ours truly,

New Yosk i6tls Oclobar i88o. A. P. Bù, nsci.

To t/ce. Chose liditor' CANAIIAN SPECTAIeR:

DirAR SIR,--Since uny lettes of tise 16ths istant I have sead tise Globe of tise saisse diate
witb tise Ciss ICditor's defesîce of lise position bie lias assuinesi in tise dispute on tise fsfty-
muve question. A laimer and usure feeble attempt lu bisistes usp a bilc cause 1 hasve isever
accu. After sayissg (wisat is agmeed on aI! bauds) Ibat the lasI clause of tise ruile is tise ossly
une lseaming an tise question at issue, ise proceesis tu suaIs tisai bie secs no gsouîsd for the,
assuimuption tisaI sud-ganses alone are referresi ta, because-firstly, tise fsrst section refes ta
positions tsat usay arise in tise opening or middle game (the force of Ibis exquisite piece
of logic is readiiy a pparent), and then, after denying tisat tise last clause bas tise meansng
statesi, proceesis svitb beautifutl simpbicity te quote, in tise very next paragraps, Staunton's
assertion thal tise rule is extendesi for tise express pumpose of bringiisg under ils operatiosi al

classes of end.games. Nuw, tise extension of tise mule is tisa-very "l lst clause " tise mean-
iug of wisicis ie disputes I

He may ciass as an ensi-game a position 'where msate caîs be forcesi in a reasonable
usumber of max-ca, but before be includes in tisaI caîegary a position wisere ai the sixtis usve
a player bas gained cousiderabie asivautage, hie should be requiresi lu demonstrate that mate

cau be forcesi in fifty movea. Furtiser tisan Ibis, it bas lu he renslembered tisaI tise fact of a
position beiug an ensi-game dues nut, of itsaîf, bring il under Ibis iaw.

He asks : IlIs il tua mucis ta ask tisaI tise susperior force (Queen. agaist Rt ansi all olîser
pieces and paivus on tise huard) shahl ha required lu finish lise game ins fifty moves ?" He
may nut cunsider su, but, before, a1psiying bis opinion ta a eusse tu be judiciaily decidesi, 1 re-
commensi iim ta refer tu RuIe XIX ,wbic, with singular faîaiity, ie proceeds to quate in lise
foilowing paragraps, tisaI tise umpire "1must aiways apply tise laws as hae finsis tbamu haremn
expressesi, aud neitiser assume tise power of modifying îisem nom of deviating frein tisem in
particular cases accomding ta bis owu jusigment."

If bie bil nul quotesi fromn Staunton's references ta tise uaaning of tise law 1 shosiîd
have suppused tisaI be basil udt read îbem, andi have confiued myseif ta asking bim ta do su,
but nosv I am aI a ioss ta understansi iow any ane eau agree tisaI tise baw appiies ta cases
of prepondersince of force, wiîb noa ocher reason for ils application, witis sncb words as
"tse îaw is intended ta force drawn games te a conclusion," andi tise more forcible une-
"tse regulation la sirn/'ly inîended ta force drawu gantes ta a conclusion "-staring bim in

tise face. Vours truiy,
* New York, 2 1St Oct. 1880. A. P. Barner.

NOTE.-The rst of aur columu is ussavoidably postponed.-CH. ED, CAN. Ss'EC.
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A MAN
Who knows anything of the G'ecsgraýPh)y Of

this Continenît knows that thse

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacille Railwau
IS TSIL

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE
FROM

CRICIGO Io the WEST and SONTI WESTERN STATES ,
CONNECTING WITB TItE

iriad Trenk and (]reat Ivester SYstenu,1

and Jo,-ming the TJIROUGI likie-siesd(;

of ai? it/sers in ai? resPects.
-: o:

Iii main lot rîsos froin Chicago tri Cauncil l3ils

and Omaha, and also îbrough without change tri

Kansas City, paesing tbrougb Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle,

Geneseri, Moline, Rock Island Davenport. Wcst

ilibety, Iowa City, Marengo. B5rooklyn, Griîînell

and Des Moines, (the capital of Iowa) witb branches
front Bureau jonction to Peoria: Witten juncios tri

Muscatine, Washington, Fairfleld, Eldon, Belknap,

Centreville, Princetoin, Treton, Gallatiî, Canserrin

Leavcmworth and Atchison; Washingtoin tri Sigosr

uey, Osklorosa and Knoxville: Keolisk tri Fansingion,
Bonaparte, Beutonsport, Independent, Eldon, 0tsin-

wa, Eddyville, Oskaloosa, Pelia, Monroe and Des

Moines ; Des Moines tri Indianola and Wiîslerset -

Atlantic tri Asduboti, and Avoca tri Harlan. 'lts is

posiiively the ooly Railroad, wbicb, rwns, controls

and operates a tbrouigh uine between Cbscag' a snd
Kansas.

What wili please you mosi will be tht pleassire oif

eejoyimg yriur meali, whsite passing ovir the beautifu

prairies of Illinois and Iowa, ini ose ofi iniagiiicent

Diaing and Restauranti Cars tls.s accoilaisy ail
Through Expr-ess Trains. Vouiget anclnuirelit al, as
good as is served in any first.class britel, fse sevtîsty-
five cents; or sou con order what you like aisd pay

for what you gtt.
Appreciating the fact tirat a majority cf the people

prefer separate apariments for di ffertrif purposes (anîd
the enormous passenger business oif thbis uine warrasnt-

log uit, we are pleased tri siiotîice that ibis Coinpansy

cons PULLMAN PALACE SLELIt'NG CARS for

Sleeping purpreses, and Ilis PALACE DININGCARS
for Eatirig puirposas One other great feature of our

Palace Cars hs a SMOKING SALOON whtrc you

can rnjriy your « Havana" st ail Itours of lt(e slip

Magnifiatnt Irori Bridges span the Missk.sippi and

Missouri rivets ai ail points crossed hy tii line, and

transfert; are avoîcled ai Council Bluffis, LeavenwQcih,
Kansa. City and Atchîson.

CONNECTIONS BEING MADE AT UNION

DEPOTS and au CHICAGO, witb al[ d.verging limes

for the East and South.
At ENGLEWOOD. witli tht Lake Short & Michi-

gan Southein and F'ittsburg, Fi. Wayne & Chicago

R. Rds.
At WASHINGTON HEIGHTS, svitb Piîtsburg,

Cincinînati & St. Louis R. R.
At LA SALLE, with Ilinois Central R. R.

At PEORIA, with P., P. & J.; P., L. &D. ; I. B.&S

W.:- Ili. Midiand: and T., P. & W. Railriad,;.
At ROCK ISLAND, wiîb Milwaukee & Rock

Island Short Line and Rock Island & Ptrrin Rail-

road.
At DAVENPORT, wiîb the I3asenport divssion

C. M. & St P. R.R.
At WEST LIBERTY, witb tise Buirlingtoii, Cedar

Rapidis & Norîbern R. R.
At GRINNELL, witb Central R. R. tof Ioswa

At DES MOINES, witlî D. M. & Fi. Dridge R. R.

At COUNCIL BLUFFS witb Union Pacifie R, R.
At OMAHA, with B. & Mso. R. R. R. lin Neb.)
At COLUMBUS JUNCT ION, with Burlington,

Cedar Rapids, & Norihein K. R.
At OTTUMWA, witb Central R. R. of Iowa; St.

Louis Kan. Ciey & Nortben and C., B. & Q. R. Rds.
At kEROKUK, wiîh Toiedo, Peorla anid Warsaw;

Wabsh, and Si. Lois, eleuk&NW .Rs
AsCAMERON ibb H* & st. JO R. R.

At ATCHISO with Atchison, Topeka, and Sauta

Fe ; Atchibon &1eh. and Cen. Br. Union Pacific
R. Ra

t LEAVENWORTH, wiih K. P. and K. Cen.
R. Rds.

At KAN4SAS CITY witit I hues for the West and
Soutli.west.

PALACE CARS are ton through te PEORIA,

DS MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFS, ATCHI-
SON, LEAVENWORTH and KANSAS CITY.

Tickets via titis UIne, known as the IlGreat

Rock Island Route," are sold by ail Ticket

Agents ln thé United States and Canada,

The handssumest Map of ihe Railway Systein ou
Canada and tht United Siates il that issued free ol
chagge by the Great Rock Island Line-C. R. 1, &P.
Rallway.

Fer information net ebtainable at your honni
ticket offce, addnesa,

E. ST. JOHN,
Gsu'l Tki & Pass Agi,

Chicago, Ill
-OR-

Caegua Paseesnger Agent, Teronto. 31

c RAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE, THE C REAT
X ENGLISI{ REMEDY,

YWADE M RK.WillproinptlyandTrRAO M IRK.

o f Ncrvrius De- £ "n, lty and Weak.
ness, resuit of in.

discretion,eaccss

'ne'rv>ous sysiem -

BoforeT ilJ f tyA erTaking.~
like magic and bas beeri extensively used for river
thirty yearo wVilh great success. »W- Fuill patticulars
in our pamphlet, whith we clesire tri send frce hy
mrail tri every rine. The Specific Medicine is sold hy
ait drugglsts rit $z per package, or six packages for
$5, or will bc sent free by mail on rcceipî of the
mone by addressing THE GRAY MEDICINE
CG., TosuoNTo, ONT., Canada. Sold bv ail wolcsale.
and retaildruggists In Canada and the Unitrd States.

FITS EPILEPSY, oit FALLINci SICK(NESS
Permanently cured-no humbug-by one

month'a usage of Dr. Goulardsa Celle rated
Infallile Fit Powders. To convince sufferers that
these Powders will do ail wie dlaim for thein we will
send them by mail, post.paid, a frce Trial box. As
Dr. Goulard is the only physician ibat lias ever made
Ibis disease a special study, and as tri our knowledge
thousands have been permanently cured by the ose
of these Powders, we will gfuarantee a permsanenti
cure in evecy case, or refund ail money ex-
pended.

Price, for large box $3 or four boxes for $io, sei by
mail tri amy part of t'e Ùnited States or Canad., on
receipi of prîce. or by express, C.O.D.

CONSUMPTION POSITIVELY CHR.
Ail suffetrers trcoin this dîsease that are anaiious tri be

cured should try Dr. Klasncr'a Celebrated Con-
sumoptîve Powders. These Powders are the omly

prea] ation known that wili cure Consomption and
aildiseases of the Throat and Lunga-indeed, tsi

titrons, is our faithi in them-and aise tri convince
that tbey are no bumbug-we will forward tri every
sufferer, by mail, poset palet, a free Trial box.

We don t want your mrimey until yeu are perflec,tl
saîisfied oftheic curative powers. Il your life iswirt
savlng, don't delay in giving these Powders a triai, as
the 'il aurely cure you.

Price, for large box, $, sent tri any part oif the
United Stixts or Canada, by mail, on rccipt of prie.

Address

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Ful2ton Nt., Brooklyn, N.

MAIL LINE DAY STEAMERS,
13ETWEEN

MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.

Pa.s..engtrS for Oitawa. and ail interiediate ports

take 7.15 a-n. trin for Lachine t0 coniseci wlîb

steamer.
First-class Faret o Ottawas..... .............. $2.50i

Do. ectujro s d. ....... .............. 4-oo
Sccond class Fart tri <.)îaw ................... , .50

For the CAI.EDONIA SPRIN GS, Excursion
Ticket., ai seduced rites.

Baggage clsecked thrusgh tr itl ports ai lionaven-
tisre Depor.

DAILY EXCURSION FROM THE CITY.
Ail Day Trip tri Carillon and back <passinmg St.

Anse's, Lae et Two Mountains, Oka, Comno, Rigaudet,
North River. &c.) Nice Grove inar tht wharf at
Carillon. Steamer reinaisîs; ihere about ont boise and
a haîf. Retoirs tri Mootreal via Rapids, reaclîing the
city at 6.30 p.m.

Fare for Rouind Trip fiont Maustreai, $1 25.
On Satîîrdays, fart $i.

DOWN THE RAPIDS EVERV AFTERNOON

Take 5p tii train for Lac.lsne Fart for Round
Trip, 50e.

Saturday Afternoon Excusions to St. Anneas.

Leave Bonaventure Depot by 2 p) ni. tbaini (or an
earlirr trais) for St. Auines, returniog honte by steamer

Prince ol Waîles- via Rapids
Fart f or Round Trip. Boc fruns l\lostrcal.
Tickets at Conspany's Office, i3 Ifonaventire strett,

or the GiandT~rsink Rail*fay Offices aîîd Depot.

R. W. SHEPHERD, Presideisi.

PROVINCE O3F QUEBEC,

DISTRICT 1i OTEL

SUPERIOR COURT, No. 1,114.
Daine Philomene Chasuvin, of tht City and District

oif Monîresi, wife of Louis (harles Cousereite, navi-
gator, of lthe samne place. dsîly asstlorized tri appear in
judicial proceedings, PIsiniif, vs. tht said Lotuis
Charles Couvrette, Defendant

An action for separation as tri property bas been
instituted ubis day in ibis cause.

BEAUSOLEIL & MARTINEAU,
Attorneys for Plaintifi.

IVOlotral, a7 th October, i88o. 53

DENVER, COLORADO.

A GENTLEMAN, going te, reaide ini Denver,
Col., would represent a house on commission.

Best of refèrences and security, if required. Address

this office. 27

TOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF IS LIEBIO'S
JIDEAL REALIZED.

In the Lancet
ofNoveinberit,
z 865, Baron Lie-

do «Were it pris-

- - siletri furnish
i the market at a

4/. \. reasonable price
with a prepara-

combinirig ini it-
self the aibumin-

witb the extract-
ive pninciples,
such a prepara-

lion would have tri be preferred tri the 'Extractuin
Carnis,' for it would contain ALL the nutritive con-
stituents of meat."* Again:- I have before stated
that in preparing ihe Extract of Meat the albuminous
principles remain in the residue; they are tost tri
nutrition; and ibis is certainly a great dssadvantage."

'JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF contains the enoure
aibuminous principles and is the only perfect nutri-
tious stimulant knouts.

GOLD ]FISHI
FINE ASSORTMENT,

VARIOUS COLORS,

ALI. SIZES.

Also assortment

F IS H G LO0B ES,
AT

J_ G3(T-OULDE14"l-'S,
175 Nt. Lawrence Mlain street.
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Lve Hochelaga for Qisebte. 6.ori Fm toria Pmi 3.03

Arrive rit Quiehet......8.00 6. 3oÀsî 9.25
Ive Quebte for Hochelaga 5.30 9.30 Pm 10. 10 AM
Arrive at Hochelaga ... . tio Am 6.30 Am 4.40 Pm
Leave Hochelaga for St.

jero e ................ 5.30 Pm Ml.td . ...
Arrive at St. Jeromne...7 15 .....
Ltavs Si. Jerome for 6.45 AnI

Hochelaga ...................
Arrive ai Hochelaga.......... ... 0

(Local Trains between Houi and Aylmer.)

Trains Irave Mile End Station seven mninutes lister.

»ý Magmificent Palace Cars o1u ail Passenger
Trains,ý and Elegant Sleeping Cars ou Night Trains.

Trains t, and fn-os Ottawa comnect wlth Trains ta
and froeu Quebte.

Sunday Trains leave Montreal and Qiiehet ai V pin.

Ai Trains run hy Monîreal timre.

GENERAL OFFICES-13 PLACE D'ARMES.
TICKET OFFICES.'

13 PLACE D'ARMES, NT
02a ST. JAMES ST ý 1 M, TREAL.

OPPosIE ST. Louis HOTGL, QUEBEC.

L. A. SENECAL,
Geri'l Supi.

IPAUJLL. & soNS ____

ARCHITECTS, &c.,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO STREET,

TORONTO.

TENDERS WANT-ED.*
To Shippers and Wharfingers.

Tht Cresîlu Harbotte Ts'lils ,id WV.t-lioki,cs o ]et

f r ose ye.sr or a terni of Veuns. The b.srbour iq ont

of tise besu ou Lake Ontario and cifars tiîsprc- edenird

adv.sniases te -peculaîrirs. Imunediais, 1 scssession.

Ail particulars and neeesary information gi-cii by
applying personally or by Itîter us

P-AULL & SON,

No. 3 Trust & Loan Buildings,

TORONTO. 33

M ACMASTER, HUTCHINSON & KNAPP,

Barristers, Advocates, Conunissiotiers, ec.,
(CITIZICNS' INSIJRANCx BUILDîINos)

181 41T. JAMES Sz7REEI';
MONTREAL.

tiONALti MACMASTEiS, .C.L. P. A, itNAPP, .C.L.
MATTHEW NiITCHINSON, >C.L.,

49 Professer of Law, McGill University,

M_ WAL,- SIa1
Barrister and .Notarli Public,

]NQERSOLL, OIT.

Collections and Agency ebocive 5pocill
attention.

George Brush,
Manuîfacturer of

STEAM ENGINES, STEAM BOILERS, AND
ALL KINDS 0F MACHINERY.

Ragle Fousdry-3 4 KCING STAXaCT, MOiSTEAL.

ic1and Railway of Canada)
ANDO

IVIIITBY, PORT~ PELRIï anid LINDSAY R. B.

NOTICE TO SIIIP.PERS.

A LL FREIGHT FOR POINTS ON THE
aoeroads shriuld be slsipped via the GRAND

TRtuNK RAILWAY, syhen ht will bie forwardcd by tht

shortest route erithotît transbipment ind at tht

cheapesi rates.

FAST PRRIOitT TRAIN% RUtN TllROGI5C TO

Peterborough, Fenelon Falis, Kinnîoîînt, Mindeni,

Orillia, Lindsay, Halihuirton, Midlamd, ind Wau-

hasheur, connectimg with fast steamers for Paccy

Soundand Byng InIru,

For rates, etc., apply tri local agent., or tri A.

WHil-tR Geiseral 'rraffic agent, Port Hope.

GEO. A. COX,

Managiîsg I3irector, AI. R. of C.

JAS. HOLDEN,
Mamaging Direcior, W., P. P., & L. Ry.

NOTHING SHORT 0F

UNMISTAKABLE BENEFITS
1 SCouferred upon teus of ihousauda of sufferers cutuid
originale and maintairi the reputatiria whîch AyER's

SASsAPARILLA emiOYS. It le a compouud of the hast

vsgetable alioratives, wiîh thse Iridides of Potassium

and ion, and is the mont effectui of ail remedies for

scrofulous, meccurial, or blond disorders. lioifornaly

successful and certain lu li remedial effecis, it pro.

duees eapud and crimpiete cures of Serofula, Soces,
Bouls, Humont, Pimples, Eroptions, Sitin Distance

and ail disordere acisimg from impuriiy of the blood.

By ils invigoeatiug effecta lu always relieves aud efto

cures Liver Complainte, Female Weaknesses and Irre-
gularitiea, and le a prient renewer of vitality. For

purlfying the blond it bas no equal. t toues up tht
systein restrires and preserves thé health, and ira-
parts vigor and tnergy. For focty yeacs lu bas been
lu extensive use, aud is îo.day thse mont available
mediciue for the suffering siçk, amywhere.

1 FOR SALE BY ALL DE.ALERS. aS

THE CANADIAN SPECTATOR is published
wely by the CAnAniAN SPECTATORt CoiMwsuîv,
<Limaited>, at No. 162 St. Jamies Street, Montreal.
A=ual sube6ription $a, payable in adyance.

QM., 0. & O. RAILWAY

CHANGE 0F TIME.

COMMF-NCING ON

WVEDYNEiSDAY, JUNE 23, 1880,
Trains will con as follows:

Mixed. Mail. Express

Leave Hochelaga for Hll. i.oOAm 8 30Am 5.15 PM
A rrive au Houtl...........tr10 30 " 12.40 Pm 9 25

Leave Houl for Hochelaga. i.o" Sari Am 5.05

Arrive ai Hochelaga.,... i.. ', 30 p 3Om 9.z5


